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- Homecoming's Almost Here-: ~ 

.', , 

rhe Weather 

Cc;lmpus Men Vote 
To Pick 'Miss SUI 

(II owan Gener,11y f.lr .nd centinued mild 
throuth tonl,ht. Hlth today 10 to 
15. Further outlook - mostly f.lr, 
w.rm south but pos.iblY c:ooler 
north . portion Wednesd.y. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

~ 

Of '61 Wednesday 
By GARY GERLACH 

N.wl Editor 

in a special meeting Monday, 
decided no write·in candidat.1 
would be accepted. 

Eatabliabed in 1868 Auociated Prell LeaIed Wire aad Wirephoto Herald Trfblllle News Service Features Tuesday, October 17, 1961" Iowa City, Iowa 

Fri en dship Slogan s Garnish Campaigning for the 10 Miss SUI 
semi· finalists will reach full flurry 
here today in preparation ror Wed· 
nesday's day of decision. On that 
day a good share of SUI's male 
populace will troop to the polls to 
make the final selection. 

Polls will be open 'irom 3 a.m. 
te , p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Medical Labs and Scha.f· 
fer H.n for Wedn.sday's ballot· 
Ing. 

The ten semi· finalists were chos
en Saturday night by a special 
board of experts at the annual 
pageant in the Union. 

Each candidate was introduced 
by an original skit staged by coeds 
from her hoUsing unit. 

The semi·finalists are: Betsye 
Bealle, A3, Des Moines, Currier 
Hall; Connie McBurney, A3, Des 
Moines, Clara Daley House, Burge 
Hall; Marty Wilson, A3 , Des 
Moines, Maude McBroom House, 
Burge Hall; Sue LaRue, A4, Glen· 
wood, Delta DeUa Delta; Elaine 
Zuber, Dx, South Amana, Beth 
Wellmall House, Burge Hall; Joyce 
Burch, Dx, Crystal Lake, Currier 
Hall; Ann Lorach, A2, Mendota, 
Ill., Pi Beta Phi; Nan Johnson. 
Dx, Park Ridge, Ill., Gamma Phi 
Beta ; Pat Teyro, Dx, Park Ridge, 
Ill., Delta Gamma; Tobye Baron, 
A4, San Antonio, Tex., Sigma Delta 
Tau. 

ngtess 
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~ . . . 
Open of Soviet Co 

A running t3bulation will be kept, 
and results are expected to be 
known by the committee around 9 
p.m. 

The top five candidates will be 
told late Wednesday night, but the 
coed actually elected Homecoming 
Queen will not be announced until 
the Homecoming pep rally follow· 
ing the parade Friday night. 

Norm Nichols, A4, O.age, 
p.geant bo.rd chairman, an· 
nounced that the Pag.ant Board, 

National, State Officials 
To Visit ~UI Saturday 

A group of 175 national and state 
officials and their wives - includ· 
ing Governor and Mrs. Norman 
Erbe - will be in Iowa City Satur
day to attend SUI's 50th annual 
homecoming. 

Sioux City; and Representatives 
Charles B. Hooven, Alton; Fred 
SchwengeI, Davenport ; Ben F . Jen· 
sen, Exira, and James E. Brom· 
well, Cedar Rapids. 

Also to attend the 50th annual 
event are Supreme Court Judges 
Theodore G: Garfield, Ames; Bruce 
M. Snell, Ida GrQve ; Robert L. 
Larson, Iowa City; Norman R. 
Hays, Knoxville, and T. Eugene 
Thornton, Waterloo. 

One 01 these JO Will Reign 

Among the state officials will be 
Lieutenant Governor W. L. Mooty, 
Evan L. Hultman, attorney gen
eral; L. B. Liddy, secretary of 
agriculture ; Melvin D. Synhorst, 
secretary of state; M. L. Abraham
son, state treasurer; and Chet B. 
Akers, stale audilor. 

Some of the visitors will arrive 
on the campus Friday evening in 
time for the Homecoming parade, 
the pep rally, tbe coronation of 
"Miss SUI," the Dolphin water 
show, and the Iowa Memorial 
Union Open House. 

The •• 10 coeds wer. selec:ted .s finalists in the Miss SUI P .... nt 
Saturday night: Front row (from I.ft) Ann Lor.ch, A2, Mendot., 
III.; Betsy. B.attl., A3, De. Moin .. ; Conni, McBurn,y, A3, Del 
Moinell Pat Teyro, Dx, Park Rid .. , III.; .nd Sue L.Rue, A4, Glen-

wood. B.ck row (from lett) Joyce Burc:h, Ox, Cryst.1 L.ke; Elaln. 
U.S. Congressmen slated to at· 

tend the SUI Homecoming are 
Senators Bourke B. Hickenlooper , 
Cedar Rapids and Jack Miller, Saturday Homecoming eve n t s 

will include - in addition to the 

Zub.r, Dx, South Amana; N.n Johnson, Dx, P.rk Rld,e, III.; Toby. 
B.ron, A4, hn Antonio, Tex.; and M.rty Wilson, A3, D.s Moln ... 

-Daily low.n Photo by Ron ElmquIst 

KNIGHT·AMBASSADOR Iowa·Wisconsin game - a women's 
LONDON IA'I - Buckingham Pal- hockey game, alumni coffee hours 

ace announced Monday that David 
Ormsby.Gore, newly appointed in many departments, a chamber 
British ambassador to Washing- music program, additional per· 
ton, will be knighted by Queen formances of the Dolphin show and 
Elizabeth II today. Ormsby-Gore the Homecoming dance. The final 
will sail for . American aboard the event will be a mountaineers ' 
Queen Mary Thul'sday. i travelogue Sunday. 

Homecoming Monument 
To Be Finished Thursday 

As Homecoming draws near, stu-I linkages. He hopes to have the 
dents from the SUI College of En· welding done today. "We will have 
gineering work longer and harder it finished by Thursday so it will 
on their monument, according to be ready for the alumni on Fri
William Ashton, E4, Davenport, day," he said. 
general chairman and designer of Ashton pointed out that originally 
the project. the telescope was to rotate aso 

The monument was moved from degrees horizontally and 90 de
the Engineering Building to the grees vertically but that after near 
lawn in front of the west approach accidents in the 90 degree trial ro
of Old Capitol Sunday. Students tationS' the engineers decided to 
worked all afternoon and through limit the rotations to horizontal. 
the night on the display. We have over 2000 pounds sus-

Monday they tried to put the 20· pended 11 feet in the air ," Ashton 
foot replica of a parabolic radio added, "It is too much weight to 
telescope, used in space research take a chance on it Clipping over 
and communications, in operating and hitting someone." 
condition. Delays arose when cer- The monument with the theme 
tain linkages broke and a bearing "Searching (or Knowledge Through 
twisted. Education," is the la,test eontribu· 

Ashton said' it will require about tion to a long line of Homecoming 
8 hours of welding to repair the displays (rom the Iowa Engineers. 

* * * * * * 

3 Railroads 
Desegregate 

WASHINGTON {A'\ - Atty. Gen. 
nobert F. Kennedy said Monday 

U.s. Wi'~ Respect 
Finnish Neutrality 

night three major railroads have WASHINGTON IA'I - President realization of this goal, one of 
Kennedy promised Monday night man's oldest and most basic de

ordered racial desegregation of all that the United States will "scru-
their facilities in the Soutb. pulously respect" Finland's neu. 

The railroads are the Illinois trality in international affairs. 
Central, Southern, and Louisville Finnish President Urho Kekko-
&< Nashville. nen reaffirmed his nation's inten· 

Robert Kennedy also announced tion to remain neutral "while main-
taining the confidenc.e and .{riend· 

that two Southern airports - at ship of all nations." 
Columbus, Ga., and Raleigh·Dur· The statements came in a joint 
ham , N. C. - ~ave vo~untarily de· communique issued by the two 
segregated theIr terminals. Presidents after a con[erenee at 

The attorney general said the I the White House during the first 
three railroads deserve great credit day of a two-day visit by the Fin· 
{or instructing their employes to nish leader and his wife. 
desegregate Southern ' terminals. Kennedy and Kekkonen joined 

"Their action represents more in expressing hope that "peace 
t'han voluntary compliance with and justice would prevail in the 
the law," said Kennedy. "It also world." They said it is "essential 
represents acceptance of a great for both countries to support the 
responsibility to the nation." United Nations as firmly as ever, 

Justice Department officials were since that body offers aU men 
preparing a statement detailing the their greatest hope for achieve
plan which was to have been is· ment of the noble causes envi· 
sued Tuesday after confirmation sioned in the charter." 
that the plan had gone into effect The two Presidents added: "All 
in 10 Southern states - Louisiana, nations, large and small, have a 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, grave reSpOnsibility toward civili· 
Florida, North Carolina, Tennes- zalion in that they must constant
see, Kentucky and Virginia. Iy search for a formula to bring 

sires." 
Kekkonen and his wire arrived 

in Washington eru:lier in the day 
for a two-day visit . 

The communique said Kennedy 
and Kekkonen excbanged views 
on current international develop· 
ments. 

As Kekkonen and his wife began 
their visit, Kennedy praised Fin· 
land for its "determination to 
maintain freedom and integrity." 

The first day of the visit included 
an official welcome at Andrews 
Air Force Base, luncheon at the 
White House, the formal confer· 
ence between Kennedy and Kekko· 
nen, a visit to the Finnish Em· 
bassy and a state dinner given by 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 

Kennedy flew back from a week
end on Cape Cod only 10 minutes 
before the arrival of the balding, 
61-year-old Finnish president. 

Alpha Chi,' DU 
No. 1 'Badgers' true and universal peace. Only a 

sustained effort in pursuit of this 
great objective, using all available 
human talents and resources of na. Alpha Chi Omega sorority and 
tions, can assure progress toward Delta Upsilon fraternity took an 
_____________ early lead in the Homecoming 

May~ Rearm 
Berlin Police 

BERLIN III - The Western 
Allies are considering a German 
demand for more powerful weap· 
ons for West Berlin poliee guard. 
ing the tense 100 miles of border 
around West Berlin, authOl'itative 
sources said Monday night. 

The senator responsible for West 
Berlin police, Joachim Lipschitz, 
'has as/ced for the ipue of· J\meri· 
can·made automatic rifles for bor
der pOlice at specia1ly dangerous 
spots, the informants said. 

This followed a series of serious 
incidents in which East German 
border police pumped bullets into 
Western territory trying to stop 
escaping refugees. 

So far the West Berlin police 
have been armed only with pistols 
and tear gas grenades. The Red 
police have Soviet·made subma· 
ehineguns, rifles, heavy machine
guns mounted on armored vehicles 
and tear gas grenades. . 

Badge sales begun last Friday. 
More than $2000 worth of badges 

have been sold, about one third 
o( the goal. Proceeds are used to 
meet Homecoming expenses. 

Following Alpha Chi Omega and 
Delta Upsilon in the sales cam· 
paign are Gamma Phi Beta SOl" 
ority and Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity in second place; Pi Beta 
Phi sorority and Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity in third; and 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority and Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity in fourth. 

Rayburn Resting 
Comfortably; Alert 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - H 0 use 
Speaker Sam Rayburn is alert and 
reating comfortably, Baylor Medi
cal Center said Monday. 

It said there has been no sig· 
nificant change in the condition 
of the 79-year-old Texas Demo· 
crat, who is incurably III with 
cancer. 

Telescopic Trouble 

An Allied spokesman said, "The 
matter of pOlice weapons is cur
rently under review by Allied au· 
thorities. " 

QUAINT VILLAGES 
AMMAN, Jordan 111- An archeo

logical expedition near Petra has 
reported discovering the remains 
of four viila&ea daUnl from about 
8,700 B.C • 

Dr. Anthony R. CUlTeri, head 
of the Cancer Research Hospital 
at the University of Wisconsin, who 
saw Rayburn, said in Houston that 
Rayburn's general condition must 
improve before he can receive any 
more treatments with the experi
mental drug 5 flourouracil. 

Rayburn's doctors said the initial 
course of his treatment with drugs 
had been completed and tbat after 
a period of observation, aDd il Ray. 
bum's condition permits, treatmeot 
would be relumed. 

Student. from the con.g. of En,lnMring r.n Into 
trouble Mond.y •• they w.re .rectl", the monu
ment for Homecomln, on the lawn In ' front of the 
•• t ."..... .. Old C.pit.I, H.re, the "'I'n..,.. 

confer on their dlHlcultl •• , which turntcl out .. be 
broken linh,.. .nd • twllted be.rln, In the 20-
foot ... pllc. of • p.r.bollc r.dlo .... ICOpe. 

-D.II~ I ... n Phe .. II, .... Llppln ... 

ODK Names 
Dad 01 Year 
On Nov. J0 

The SUI Alumni Dad of the year 
will be named Nov. 10 in opening 
events of Dad's Day weekend. 
Members of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men 's leadership fraternity, will se
lect the SUI Dad from nominations 
submitted by SUI students. 

Fred Waring and the Pennsyl
vanians will provide a climax to 
entertainment planned for the 
weekend set aside for parents of 
all SUI students. Titled "Let 
Fredom Ring," the Waring pro
gram will be presented at 7 p.m., 
Nov. 11 in the Field House. 

Mail orderS' are being accepted 
now for reserved seats at the War· 
ing concert. Tickets are priced at 
$3, $2.50 and $2. Orders should be 
addressed to: Fred Waring Con· 
cert, Iowa Memorial Union, with 
a self-addressed, stamped return 
envelope enclosed. 

Dad's Day, first observed at SUI 
in 1922, has become the traditional 
time of year when mothers and 
fathers of SUI students join their 
sons and daughters for a weekend 
of fun and fellowship. 

Following a pep rally at 7 p.m. 
Nov. 10, where the Alumni Dad will 
be introduced, an open house and 
dance will be held at the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. Parents will be 
guests at a reception and coffee 
hour at 8:30 p.m. honoring the 
newly named Alumni Dad. 
Throughout Saturday (Nov. 11) 
dormitories, fraternities and sor
orities will sponsor open houses, 
with visiting Dads as special 
guests. 

At 11 a .m., Nov. 11 the annual 
Dads Association luncheon will be 
held in the North Gym of the Field 
House. President Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak, and the Old Gold Sing
ers will present a program for an 
expected attendance of more than 
500. In activities preceding the 
Iowa-Minnesota contest, the Alum· 
ni Dad will be introduced and the 
Dads of football players will be 
presented. 

Card Section 
Practice .Set 

Card section practice for the 
Iowa-Wisconsin Homecoming game 
is scheduled for Wednesday at 4 
p.m. in the stadium, according to 
Pep Club President Larry Prybil, 
A4, Iowa City. 

Mandatory attendance requires 
that the two seats assigned to memo 
bers of the section must be filled 
both at practice and the game or 
alternates will be assigned. 

Tickets for Saturday's game will 
be passed out at the end of prac
tice upon the presentation of two 
I.D. cards. 

Prybil stressed that all members 
o( the section be in their, seats at 
4 p.m. so practice can start on 
time. 

.: 

Khrushchev' Talks 
To Group Today 

By STANLEY JOHNSON 
MOSCOW (AP) - With sloga'ls calling for friendship 

with the west, the Soviet Communist party assembles today to 
endorse a new program deSigned to make the Soviet Union th. 

Pre m i e r Khrushchev will the West German people at a 
greatest power on earth. I 

h 2" d f h time when the crisis over Berlin 
open t e ... n congress 0 t e lies black on the horizon. 
his blueprint for beating capital- Among the early arrIval. was 
party with a s~h presenting W. I t e r Ulbricht, Communist 
the program, whIch represents party chi.f in East G.rm.ny, 
ism by 1980. .Iw.y. r.ferred to by the 'Rul' 

Khrushchev's plan for e see s ,i.ns .. the G.rmln Democr.
great strides in Industrial and ago tic Republic or GDR. 
ricultural production, and a better There were three other Oriental 
life for the Russian people, with delegations in addition to Chou's. 
more food and clothing and more President Ho Chi Minh headed 
and more free services. the North Viet Nam delegation. 

Th. lesslon II expected to Trained in Moscow, he led tho 
last about 10 d~ys and h.. fight against France in Indochina 
brought top-rankl"9 Commu· and now is one o( Communism'S 
nists from .11 over the world to elder statesmen in Asia. 
Moscow, 
Premier Chou En·lai represents 

Red China and is the main focus 
of diplomatic attention. Khrush
chev himself met Chou at the air· 
port, the only delegate so far he 
has turned out to greet. 

Many diplomats believe Chou 
will try to get his Soviet ally to 
tone down those sections of the 
program calling for peaceful co· 
existence and for sUpPOrt of all 
independence movements whether 
they are Communist or not. 

Only members of the Soviet 
Communist party have a vote, 
however, and it is d¥btCul wheth· 
er Chou will influence them. 

In any case, peaceful coexis· 
tence was a major theme of the 
slogans published by the Soviet 
Communist party paper Pravda. 

Whil. the sl ... n. are for the 
Nov. 7 .nniversary of the BDl· 
Ihevik Revolution, Pravda s.w 
fit to cov.r the front p.,e with 
th.m on the eve of the congr .... 
There are 101 i l .. an.. New. of 
the congre.. appe.r.d Inside. 
"Long live friendship and coop

eration between the people of 
Britain, the United States, France 
and the SOviet Union in the in· 
terests of a stable peace through· 
out the world," said slogan No. 
38. 

There was even a slogan for 

Grumphxw! 
You Spell it, 

I'll Pronounce it 
LLANFAIRPWLLGWYNGYDL
GOGERYCHWYRNDROBWLL
LANTYSILIOGOGOGOCH, 
Wal.s "" - The r.llw.y .t •• 

tlon li,n In Hril town - the lont· 
e.t name in .... British lsI.. -
was .toI.n again and found tod.y 
200 mil.. .way on Readin, 
School's .thletic: ,round. PoIlc. 
blamed schoolboy., 

The .I,n dlsappe.red Saturd.y 
night. R.U.f st.tlon master 
Gwilym Owen was lookl", out of 
the wind_ of hll home n,.r the 
Itatlon wh.n he notic.d the met.1 
sl,n was ,on •• 

At R •• dl", School a spok .. m.n 
told reporters: "w. do not wl.h 
to comment." 

A ye.r .go univ.rslty studentl 
mad. oH with the si,n. It was 
found lat.r in Manche ... r. 

Loc.1 residents h.ve shortened 
their town'l 57-1"'.r n.me for 
everyday u .... to LI.nf.lr P. G. 
Th. full name mellll "St. Mary'. 
church In a Holl_ of Whl .. 
Hazel, close to • rAPid whirlpool 
.nd St. T.lllo'. church." 

The town does a thrlvln, busl· 
MSS In picture poltcards of the 
st.tion ...... 

Report Viet Nam 
Liaison Man Dead 

Others (rom the Far East on 
hand are Premier Kim Il,sllng Qt 
North Korea and Premier Umzha· 
gin Tsedenbal of Outer Mongolijl. 

Delegations (rom non·Commu· 
nist countries are on hand from 
W est ern Europe, the United 
States, Cuba and various parts of 
Arrica, Asia and Latin America. 

The site of the meeting is tile 
6,OOO-seat Kremlin Theater - air 
conditioned and supplied with 
electrical communications equip" 
ment by West German firms. 

Western' Unity 
Fails To Jell 
Over Berlin' 

By , LEWIS GULICK 

I 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Plans fOI 
Western talks to develop ' a com
mon' negotiating position on Ber
lin proceeded in some disarray 
Monday with the outcome in doubt. 
, The State Department said the 
talks would be held in Washington 
and that Llewellyn Thompson, the 
U.S. ambassador to Russia, would 
delay his return to Moscow in ot
der to sit in. 

Thompson, who has been here 
a week for consultation, was ori
ginally scheduled to return to the 
Soviet capital in time to hear Pre
mier Khrushchev 'S policy speech 
at the Communist party congress, 
opening Tuesday. 

PreIS oHlc.r Lincoln White .... 
no.-d that the United StatM, 
Britain, Fr.nc. .nd w •• t G .... 
m.ny h.ve "declded to continuo 
the W .. tern ConSUltationl on B.r
lin" th.t h.ve been held ,... ... 
I.rly .t the .mb ..... rl.1 level 
here, "with such au,ment.tion 
of the .mb •• sadorlal .roup •• 
I • . deemed dtslr.b" by •• ch 
for.lgn oHlc •• " 
This is the replacement for • 

proposed high-level parley in Lon
don· this week that was called ofl 
becau~ of French objections. 

The French said it was prema
ture to work out a negotiating 
stand when the Kremlin bas offered 
nothing the West can negotiate on, 

In London the British Foreign 
Office announced that Deputy Un. 
dersecretary Sir Evelyn Shuk
burgh would go to Washington in • 
a few days to join the talks. 

U.S. o{ficiaJs awaited WQrd from 
Bon" on whether OO! West Ger
man delegate who had Qeen tapP,eCi 
to go 'to London, Deputy Foreip 
Minister Karl Carstens, will come 
to Washington . It was assUJlled tha 
French counterpart, Jean Lalois, 
director of European affairs in th~ 
FrI!Oc:h Foreign Ministry, wID &tal, 
away. 1 

The AmericM. and the Brit" 
,..1 It I. "'c: ..... ln.1y u,._ .. ' 
round out the common' notot~ ~ 

SAIGON [,f\ - Press reports .said In. position hi be toen by .... ' 
Monday there are unconfirmed reo AII .. s In the .vent of ,Ii a .... · 
ports South Viet Nam's kidnaped West con ... .ne. .".,. Iorl"'_ ' I 

liaison man to the International The French contend that pnxiOWlo 
Con t r a I Commission committed nesa to negotiate would be ~ 
suicide while being ,taken north by ed by Moscow 81 weakneu. 
communist guerrillas. Secretary of State Dean .RUIII 

Col. Hoang Thuy Nam was seized wants a common Allied poIliUDn 9It 
Oct. 1 by gumiUas near his farm a ~r of possible negotiatiaC 
12 miles north of Saigon. MUltary , iuuea OIl the ~ermllD qlll!lltloq. 
spokesmen said they had no con· ' both In preparation tor any ~ 
flrmation of the reports, Which sai~ Welt conference and to help iD pre. 
the colonel either Jumped or was I conference exploratory ta1ka Willa 
thrown into a river. till ·SoYiets. . : . _..---l 



Serious 'fumbles' in a .. 

Quite Serious Game 
. It Is hard for fans to find time during the game to look 

over ' football program~ very thoroughly. And when they 
do take the time - if they do - often stories of importance 
ar mi sed. , 
. 'It is because of this that we call attention to the fol
lowia~ note. spon ored by the Iowa Department of Public 
Safety wbiP}l appeared in the Iowa-Inruana game program. 
(The same- message was in the Iowa-California game pro-
gram but rain no doubt erased it.) • 

We believe it to be a new approach to an old and 
important topic. The message, entitled "45,000 Fumbles," 
reads: 

In the past six years, 45,000 Iowans have lost their 
licenses to drive. These licenses were suspended, re
voked or canceled by the state safety departmCllt under 
provisions of Iowa law. 

Many of th licenses were taken on recommenda
tions .of Iowa courts, others because the drivers had 
compiled a record of violations, others because the 
drivers were found to he incompetent to operate a 
motor vehicle. 

But there was one common cause in the loss of 
each of these licenses: driver failure. In each case, 
something a driver rud or failed to do lost the license. 
In that sense, each lost license represents a fumble. 

. Last year, the number of Iowans who fumbled 

their licenses to drive reached a new high - 9,128. 
The program of suspending or revoking licenses 

has but one purpose: to protect you from the negligent 
or reckless driver, a d to protect that driver from him
s If. 

Fortunately, there's a sure way to prevent license 
fumbles - obey all the traffic laws all the time. 

To remain consistent with the analogy, we might add 
that the game statistics are even more frightening when 
you ~onsider the number of lives or "yards lost" because 
lraffic laws are not obeyed. 

It is indeed said that those who play at the serious 
game of driving cars don't realize that respect for the 
laws, common sense and a little care could easily reduce 
the yards penalized and bring home a lot more touchdowns 

'It's Sure Dark in Here' 

Matter of Fact-
each year. 

G d 
-SPhhilcuTTie Non-Rise in Steel Prices 

~Iw~ys a 00 ow I B f· -· USE 
Two weeks ago, we poked fun at the Iowa b~nd in- 5 ene Itt I ng .. conomy 

volved in the so-called battle of bands that had shaped up I 

between it and tho California group. But now it is time to By JOSEPH ALSOP companies, asking them pointedly to hold the price 
~ive the Iowans the full credit due them. WASIUNGTON - There a re times when a non- line in the public interest. 

Traditionally speaking, halftime shows simply provide event - a thing that could have happened but did One of the recipients of this Presidential letter, 
something to keep fans from falling asleep between halves not - is very much more important than all the t.he president of the McLouth Steel Company in De-

of the game. But such is not the case at Iowa. Rarely does events that get the headlines. This autumn's big trait, managed to communicate his e[Jlotions without 
any fan turn from the stadium to refill his supply of pea- non·event is the non-rise in sleel prices, and the expressing them in the following tight.lipped reply : 
fll,lts, popcorn, pop or whatever. Inste~d , when the "Hawk- resulting non-rise In every other kind oC price in " Mr. President <Dear Mr. President, one gathers, 
eye Marching Band" is mmounced and the drums rattle out the U.S. economy. would have been too hypocriti~l,lp: I acknowledge 

the familiar beat, fans take notice - and rightly so. The The trouble with non·events, of course, is that receipt of your lel1er of Sept. 6, 1961. Respectfully 
Iowa hand's programs arc conSistently brilliant perform- you can rarely say, "It hasn't happened period." yours, M. A. Cudlip." This was perhaps extreme, 
ance$. You must always say, as in the present case, "It but such emotions were nonetheiess widely felt. 

We believe Saturday's show was one of the finest ever hasn't happened yet." This is the reason, of course, IN FACT, HOWEVER, the President, the Chair-
given, and certainly one of the best we've ever seen. Much why the non.rise in steel prices has caused so little man of his Council of Economic Advisers, Dr. Walter 
credit goes to Director Fred Ebbs and his assistants and to splash or to.do, even although it is probably the Heller, and Secretary of Labor Arthur Goldberg bad 
the members themselves who work the long hours neces- already recognized that there was no use asking the 

most important domestic development in the last I d h Id h . I' I th 
sary to produce such outstanding halftime shows. slee in ustry to 0 t e pnce me,' un ess ey were 

six months. also ready to ask steel labor to hold the wage line. 
There is no question but what Iowans share our view All the same, a good many weeks have passed This aspect of the problem was tackled concurrently, 

on ban9's performances. The long-continuing applause at since the. crucial Sept. 26 board meeting of the initially in private talks between Secretary Goldberg 
tllO ond of Saturday's show should indicate to Ebbs and his and the leader of the United Steelworkers, David 

f h f s,leel industry's price-bellwether, the great U.S. M D ld 
crow the appreciation and respect Iowa ans ave or the Steel Company. No significant c ona . 
IIawkeye Marching Band The main public res"lt of these talks was an " price rises of any sort have oc- 'f' "I> 

-Phil Currie curred since then, and the convic- exchange of letters between McDonald and the 

Point: of Order, Gentlemen 
Eighty·eight bours on the witness s tand and several 

hundr d more hours devoted to preparing testimony. 
TIlis is the record of congressional committee appear

ances by.Socretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara. He 
faces further questioning nelCt month on his department's 
policy r gardjng speeches by military office rs. 

NCNamara has told the Senate and Armed Services 
Committee that, although he coneedes the right of Con
gress to question defensive policies and programs, "my 
onJy concern is one of time, quiet frankly, with you." 

Congress has the right to question officials and to know 
a great deal of what goes on in the D efense Departm nt. 

But the congressionlll right to question McNamara and 

other defcnS'e officials should be exercised with restraint. 
It ;'!y .be that 88 hours on the witness stand during 

one sessi~, of Congress is not too long. Devoting this much 
of a vital offi<;iaJ's time to congreSSional testimony, how
ever, suggests a danger that this sort of thing easily could 

bo overdonc. -Des Moines Tribune 
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tion is gaining ground, both in the President. McDonald wrote that the Steelworkers 
Government and in the business recognized their "responsibility" ·not to increase 
community, that tho s teel industry inflationary pressures. The President wrote back 

putting his own gloss on McDonald's letter, to the has decided against the new round 
of price boosts which was plainly effect that there would be no wage rises not keyed 

to increases of "productivity" if there were,no price being planned at the beginning of 
September. 

The mO$t interesting aspect of "'~,' 
this non·event, moreover, is the ALSOP 

participation of the U.S. Government, and especially 
of the President himself, in a quite new role. The 
President in lact actively and apparently success· 
full)! intervened, when steel price boosts seemed to 
impend, to avert the boosts and produce the non
event. 

. THE AIM, OF COURSE, was to maintain the 
existing relalively Rtable nalional price leve\. Thus 
tile ProsiMnl sought to guard against inflationary 
prcssw'e, rcnuwnl of a s(,rious gold drain and that 
ever-recurring economic maladies attendant on con· 
tinueq wage·price push. Although this year's deficit 
may Tun td $6 billion, the Administration's economic 
augurs now hope 1(J avoid the inflation the business 
community still fears, . provided the effed of the big 
non·event can be reinforced, as expected, with a 
balanccd budget next year. 

President Kennedy's public intervention, as 
those who have followed lhe problem will rC[Jlem
bel', took the form of a CaiJ'iy dramatic round· robin 
personal letter to all presidents of American sleel 

SMALL FARM LAND 

Only 3 per cent of the land of 

Algeria will support ·agriculture. 

rises. 

THE SEQUEL WAS a series of private meet
ings between the President and t.he U.S. Steel Com
pany, Roger Blough. Theil' talks, although also 
concerned with the troubles In t.he Business Ad· 
visory Council, were mainly about steel prices. The 
key meeting occurred on Sept. 23, the week before 
the crucial U.S. Steel board meeting. 

No one has exactly said so in public, but from 
hints let drop by Secretary Goldberg and others, 
it is very clear indeed that Blough got an im
portant quld pro quo Crom Kennedy. In other words, 
it was understood then that if the steel industry 
refrained from price boosts this year as the Presi
dent had requested. the steel industry' could also 
count on the President to use all his power against 
undue wage boosts in next year's renegotiation of 
the Steelworkers' cOntract. 

This quid pro quo is what is unprecedented. 
How well the arrangement works will 'depend on 
the definition of "productivity," which Is now being 
attempted by the President's new Labor-Manage
ment Advisory Council. Meanwhile, the economy is 
benefitting from the big non·event. 

(cl New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con· 
cert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Voting by 
all male students for Miss SUI -
Schaeffer Hall, Outside Gold 
Feather Room in Iowa Memorial 
Union and Medical Laboratories. 

Thursday, Oct. 1. 
8 p.m. - Dolphin Fraternity Wa· 
ter Show - Field House. 

Friday, Oct. 20 
Annual Dental Alumni Asso

Ciation Meeting - Dental Build
ing. 

Homec'omini. Cla~8 _~'. 

7 p.[Jl. - HO[Jlecoming Parade. 
Pep rally following parade - Old 
Capitol camplJs. 

7 p.m.-12 p.m. - Open House -
-Iowa Memorial Union . 

Water Show, Dolphin Frater· 
nity ~. Field House, immedlateJy 
fo~owing . parade. 

Frl.y, Oct. 20 
Announcement and coronation 

of Miss SUI at Pep Rany. 

• i.turday .. 'Oct: 11 
'1:30 - football, Iowa VI. Wis· 

conain. 
Annual Dentti Alumni Auo

ciaUIHI lrfeeUJa&..". Dental Build· 
in,. .I .• I 

Howls Your 
Fallout 

Etiquette? 
By JOHN CROSBY 

How to behave in the fall-out 
shelter age? As the King of Siam 
used to say, it's a puzzlement. 
The accepted thing is now that 
one shoots down the neighbor who 
comes pounding on your fallout 
shelter door. 

Why didn't the lazy drone buJid 
his own shelter? All summer long, 
when you paused in the digging, 
you found him putting. Or prun
ing the rosebushes. Maybe even 
reading. All highly unprofitable 
operations. He should have been 
breaking his back and emptying 
his bank account on his own shel
ter. So. have no hesitation. Right 
between the eyes. (Remember, 
squeeze, don't jerk the trigger'> 

However, some small points of 
etiquette have arisen. One reader 
queries : "Suppose the attack 
comes at a din
ner party. You 
had invited the 
guests for drinks 
and dinner. But 
not for participa· 
tion in the fall
out shelter. The 
bomb falls, let 
us say, after 
dessert and duro 
ing the brandy. 
But then just 
how do you go about getting them 
out into the radioactive air? I 
mean without hurting their feel
ing? Just how do you put that 
into words or, as they say now, 
110w do you verbalize that one, 
big boy." 

Hmmm. Well, normally, I pass 
these things on to Amy Vander
bilt, but she seems to have 
stepped out for a minute. Well, 
frankly, I think the jovial ap
proach is best. 'Well, here's your 
hat and there's the door.' Some· 
thing like that. 'Pardon me for 
not showing you to the gate but 
my doctor told me radioactive 
dust isn't good for my si,JUs. Ha 
ha." You ought to get a big laugh 
easy there. Nothing like danger 
to bring on a fit of the giggles. 

OF COURSE, there's a school 
of thought among the etiquette 
crowd says it might be kinder to 
shoot the guests right there at the 
dinner table. Quicker that way. 
Neater. More merciful. I can't go 
along with this. I think it's rude 
to shoot people at the dinner table 
even with the kindest of motives. 

There's been too great a lower· 
ing of barriers already. Hardly 
anyone dresses for dinner any 
more, more's the pity. But, by 
Jove, one doesn't shoot one's 
friend at the dinner table. Bad 
enough to have to do it in the 
boudoir, if you catch them at it, 
but never never at the dinner 
table. All straight on that now? 

While we're on the subject, we 
might as well press on the mai
ter of engraved invitations. "Mr. 
and Mrs. John Doe request the 
pleasure of the company of Mr. 
Richard Roe at cocktails and din
ner Thursday the twentY'ninth of 
June at 8 o'clock. R.S.V.P." Then 
at the lower right. I think, very 
unobtrusively: "The fallout shel· 
ter is unfortunately NOT included 
in this invitation. In the event of 
an emergency, the host and host· 
ess extend their very best wishes 
and the devout hope that they 
will see you again. Sometime. 
Somewhere." 

THEN THERE'S another sehoul 
of thought harbors the old·fabh
ioned notion that fallout shelters 
aren't funny. Oh, they are, too. 
IC there's anything funnier than 
a backyard fallout shelter trying 
.to provide protection against a 
2O-megaton hydrogen bomb, I 
can't think )Vhat it is. A 2(}-mega· 
ton bomb could wipe out Chicago 
and start {ires in Wisconsin. 

While putting up your sandbags 
in the backyard, you might spur 
yoursel[ on by recollecting that 
a lS·megaton bO!l1b dropped by 
the U.S. Air force in the Mar· 
shall Islands in 1952 vaporized a 
12 mile island, leaving in its place 
a hQle in the ocean floor a mile 
long and 175 feet wide. Maybe 
you better make it two sandbags 
thick. 

So, what ' I say is, drones, let 
the other fellows dig in the hard 
ground. Work on your putting. 

. Mow the lawn. It's more useful. 
(cl New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or So They Say 
Reading about the successive 

speed and altitude records being 
set by the experimental X-IS must 
be pretty agonizing for those who 
believe in the significance of a 
man's name. ' 

At the moment, they rest a lit
tle easier. The altitude record 
has been captured by an air force 
major appropriately named Bob 
White, who already has set six 
records. He climbed to a near· 
vacuum height of 40 miles, which, 
as one of our colleagues sug· 
gests, is enough to make any 
man quail. . 

But the speed record is still 
held by Joe Walker, the space 
agency test pilot who climbed 31 
miles and went 3)645 miles an 
bour last month. 

We hope Walker continues to 
defy his name, and we know 
there are successful lawyerl 
named Lawless and successful 
dentists aarned ·Toothacre and 
reputable bankers /lamed Cbeat
ham Bnd many others Who wUl 
join us. 

Letters to the EditM-

I I 'Neighborlyl Battl~s' 
Would Kill Many 

To tha Editor: 
Like Prof. Forell, I read your 

editorial of -Oct. 5, "What Can 
Be Done? with mounting queasi· 
ness. I was heartened to see that 
Prof. ForelJ shared my apprehen· 
slons - which are the apprehen· 
sions of a good many other soft
hearted people - over the direc· 
tion which the discussion about 
civil defense seems to be taking: 
"this macabre and revolting dis· 
cussion," as Forell puts it, "on 
how to kill your neighbor most 
humanely." 

It is too bad that Forell shies 
away from the conclusion to 
which his misgivings lead : t.hat 
ANY program of civil defense, 
public or private, is bound to 
lead to things which he and I 
would find revolting. He sees the 
(ault in an archaic individualism, 
and recommends a thoroughgoing 
program of public shelter - shelt
er for all . But to some of us .. he 
fault lies in the "shelt"," psy· 
chology itself, and the debate 
over how to keep neighbors out 
is only one symptom of a much 
more general disease. It is only 
one more demonstration, though 
a particularly alarming one, of 
what happens to a society which 
lives in terror, which thinks 
only of "survival" without ever 
asking itself what survival means. 
The real disease is the terror it
self, and that, of course, a pro· 
gram of public shelter would not 
cure - would, in fact, only inten
sify. 

Those who see in public shelter 
an alternative to the kind of mor
al anarchy which Forell and oth· 
ers deplore need to consider very 
carefully whether, where "surv
ival" is concerned, there is any 
such thing as equality of oppor· 

tunity. Will the resources, even in 
shelters built by the Government, 
ever be adequate to the need? 
Will there be medical services 
for everyone who needs them or 
thinks he needs them? Even now, 
in our pre·shelter civilization, 
medical services arc inadequate. 
Will there be enough food to eat? 
enough air to hreathe? Or will 
some people have to be killed off 
so that others may "survive"? 

Every indication points to the 
same brutal, desperate, inhuman 
struggle that we can already see 
would attend the problem of ac· 
cess to private shelters. Our mili· 
tary strategists have tacitly ad· 
mitted that miJJions of Americans 
wouid die even )Vith a first-rate 
program of civil defense. One has 
only to consider HOW they would 
die. It is not very likely that mil· 
lions of these millions would die 
not from blast or radiation but in 
battle with their neighbors under
ground? 

Life under the ground, in short, 
promises to be desperate and 
savage, and only the Government 
that rules with an iron hlJlld will 
be able to restore order. Parlia· 
mentary methods, civil liberties, 
etc. will of course have to go by 
the board. Only a totalitarian reo 
gime will be able to cope with 
such staggering conditions. 

Totalitarianism, presumably, is 
what we are trying to avoid -
that. one remembers, is where 
t.he trouble with Russia all began. 
It would seem prudent to con· 
sider solutions to our difficulties 
with the Russians which would 
not end up by destroying all the 
things 'Ne like to hinll. we are 
fighting fot'. 

Christopher Lasch 
Ant. Professor of History 

An Engrossing Problem: 
Whom To Shoot? 

To the Editor: 
Talking about fallout shellers, 

Professor Forell said <Daily 
Iowan, Oct. 1l l that everybody 
does not have an option to build 
a shelter; many people rent 
apartments, millions have barely 
enough money to pay their rents. 
The way out, or in, is to build 
community shelters with the taxes 
we pay for defense. 

That's all right if your taxes 
don't amount to much. As an 
Iowa City landlord and an alert 
member of a fast-growing pa· 
triotie organization, I cannot en
dorse any welfare shelter pro· 
gram for drifters at the expense 
of enterprising Americans. If my 
36 tenants think their lives are 
worth $25 a month apiece, I can 
provide them with the best shel
ter in town, private enterprise 
style, and make a reasonable 
profit: (They'll have to bring 
their own machine guns,) 

It is not by keeping our indigent 
brothers that we have become 
what we are, but by keeping the 
American Way at any cost, the 
latest estimate of the cost being 
bctweep 60 and 100 million human 
Ii ves. If the American Way is not 
worth 100 million cremated Amer· 
icans, we had better let the paci
fists creep over us right now. 

Needless to say, I am glad to 
help others as much as I can. In 

my own private shelter, I am 
making room for three outsiders. 
Ha ving made a list of our friends 
and neighbors who are sure to 
come banging on our steel door, 
IPY wife and I have been sitting 
up nights trying to decide which 
three we are going to let in. It's 
a rough job scratching out one 
name after another - makes me 
feel like a member of the Mafia. 
We should have liked to have the 
Johnsons down the street, but the 
trouble with the Johnsons is that 
they have two children; I would 
have to shoot either Mr. Johnson 
or Mrs. Johnson, or Bobby, or 
Alice. 

Andrew Fetler 
318 E. Jefferson St 

DAG MEMORIAL 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m -

The new U.N. library will be 
named the Dag Hammarskjold 
Library as a memorial to the 
late secretary·general. The Gen
eral Assembly approved the name 
Monday without objection, follow· 
ing a suggestion by the Ford 
Foundation, which donated more 
than $6 million for the gracemul 
marble and glass structure now 
nearing completion at the south 
end of the U.N. headquarters en· 
clave. Dedication is scheduled 
Nov. 16. 
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this Mctlon. 

DE.ATE TRYOUTS tor the SUI 
varsHy Squad will bc held in 7 
SchacHer Hall at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 17 
and at 5: 15, Oct. 18. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQ U I U M 
will meet In 311 Physics aulldlng at 
4 p.m., Oct. 19. Prof. Robert v. 
Hogg will speak on "Some Results 
In Unbiased Estimation." Coffee will 
be served 10 301 Physics Building at 
3:30 p.m. before the meeting. 

TRYOUTS fOR U N I V E R I I T Y 
THEATRE production of "Tho 
Visit" will be held trorp 7 to 10 p .m., 
Oct. 17, 18 and 19 In the nnt reo 
hearsal room of the Studio Theatre. 
The play, to be directed by Dr. 
David Schaal, will be presented 
Nov. 30, Dec. I, 2, 6, 7, 8 and 9. 

UNIVERSITY CDOP I RAT I V I 
8A8YSITTING LEAGUE Is In the 
cha rge or Mrs. Harry Marker 
\.hrough Oct. 30. Call 7-4253 for a 
litter. For membership Information, 
call Mr •. Stacy Profitt at 8·3801. 

I'.YCHOLOGY WIVES will meet 
at 8 p.m., Oct. 18, at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Radtke, 1115 Rochester 
St. An educational program I. 
planned. 

ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION on 
the Berlin Crisis will be presentcd at 
8 p.m., Oct. 17, In the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Sponsored by the !;ltudent Peace Un. 
Ion, the dlacuSllloo will have .. par· 
tlclpants Professors Vernon Vaq. 
Dyke, Willard Carpenter and Geora. 
Ginsburll, all of tbe Political Sci· 
ence Department; ProreBllor U1brect 
.nce Department; Pr()feS80r Ulrich 
Trumpener of the J{lItory Depart-

CHILDRINI ART CLASS.I wlJl ' 
be held In 201 Art BuUdlnll on Sat· 
urdays startinl Oct. 14. Alia 6·11 at 
• to 10:30 '.m. All 12-17 at 10:30 to 
12:30 a.m. Enrollment wUI be Oct. a 
.nd 21 in Room 201. f15 lor 14 
we-III. 

•• AION TICK IT BDOKI lor the 
Unlverllty Theatre', current aeaaon 
are now OD Ale (or ta at the Ticket 
KeRrvation Desk In the JOWl Me· 
morlal Union. Call ~4432. 

UNIVIIIIITY THIATRI .... on. 
Ucket book. are now on ule at the 
ticket ..-noallon desk In the Ea.t 
Lobby of the Iowa lIemOl'laI UnIon. 
Boob oa.t tao [ndlvldual tlc1Iet. for 
the llrst production, "ltolel Para· 
dis!',," will be avaUablo Oct. 19 at 
fl... each. W[ s.uclent. may...,· 
celve free Uckell by preRntlnl 
tlMlr ID 'eards at th. "aervaUon 
de .. be~tn~n~9. 

d!~I~R~T:':~ci'unI:; :m~ 

or,en lQ the pubJlc on Monday 
n ghts Crom 7 to 9 p.m. Special apo 
polntments may be mado by groups 
desiring to use the observatory on 
Friday nights by sending a Hit· 
addressed post card to Dr. S .... Iou· 
shima oC the Ph~~lcs and AstronolllY . 
DepaTlment. A specific Friday nl,ht 
should be requested. An astroMm· 

' Ical museum Is 8lso open to lbe 
public at the observatory. 

ANY YWCA MEM81RI who are 
Interested In b~byslttlnj! .re ..... 
quested 10 come to the YWCA oflee 
as 800n 88 pbsslble and fill olit • 
card. Calls come In daIlY and baby' 
litters are needed. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
aU womeh students Monday, Wed· 
nesday, Thursday and Friday from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at tbe WOIDID'. 
Gymnasium. 

INTER·VARSITY CHIIISTIAN 'IL· 
LOWSHIP will mepl for on hnllr '" 
Bible Study each Tuesday n"bt .t 
7:30 In \.he East Lobhy t:onference 
Room of tbe [ow. Memorial Union. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Sunday throulh Thursday - 7 a. 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturda)' -
7 a.m. to mldnlKht. 

The Gold Feather ROOIII .. 01*1 
from 7 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. on Sun_ 
through Thuraday .... and from 7 IJD. 
to 11 :45 p.m. on M'rlday and SatUf 
day . . 

The Cafeteria II open frolll 11:. ' .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and froID 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
brealllasli are served and dinner .. 
Dot aerved on Saturday and SundaJ. 

UNIV .. IITyL'i'iiARY Houill 
Monday thr()ugh Frld1,yl - 7:30 .... 
to 2 a .m.; Saturday - 7:30 I.m. to 
10_p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 poIII. to 2 i 

Desk Service: Monday \.hro 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p .... ; 
day - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to II 
p.m., Saturday - 8 a.m. to I P ..... 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Reaerve Dellt: Same a. ngnlar 
dest service except lor Friday, Sato 
urday and Sunday, It .. aIao opeD 

• from 7 to 10 p.m. 

RHO D II ICHOLARIHII'I lor 
study at Oxford Unlver.11.J an 01· 
fered to unm.rrled men student. 
with junior. senior 0 r ,radu.1a 
lItanellna. Nominations will be .. ade 
III mid· October. Prospective can
didate. are asked to conault at once 
,.. I t h Prof. Rhodoa Dunlap, 10. 
8eha .. Uer IPhone: dlllll.l 

UNIVIRSITY CHIli CLU. WIll 
meet each Thuraday from , til 10 

S
.m. In the Recr •• tlon Ana Con. 
erene. Room of the Iowa M.molUl 

~vftN~~lt.~~~ \a .. 

• 

,. , 
i .. 

SUI's three majorettes and dru 
complete Iheir half·time h 
Saturday. 

Grade A Pasteurized, 
Homogenized 

MILK 
gal. 72¢ 

EGGS, BUTTER, CREAM, 
HONEY 

AND FOUIlITAIN SERVICE 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
V2 Mile West 0'; Hwy, 1 

OAR 
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Becker:' Aim 
TV Research 
At Future 

Came'us 
Notes 
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'~arb'er of 'C·ev,·lle' 4 To Attend p~bli. ools To Close c. D 0 For Educatj n Meeting .. 

C ·' O' t 25 P.E. Meeting clJs~.J 1 . :b~husr~~~s::!,' omlng C· ning at the regular time and will 
. • Four physical cducation faculty cOOl'ene IlgaiQ Qn Monday morn· 

After the Half 

INTERSOUAD TRYOUTS lor the 
LAFAYETTE. Ind., - We will be University Varsity Debate team 

able to make our greatest contri· will be held today in Room 7; 
bution to education if we divert a I Schaeffer Hall at 7:30 p.m. accord, 
greater portion of our research ef. lng to T09d G. Willy, SUI director 
forts in educational broadcasting of forensiCs. 
to "problems which go beyond to- Tryouts will also be held tom or· 
day," SUI's Professor Sam L. row at the same place beginning at 
Becker, said here Monday. 5:15 p.m. 

He addressed representatives of • * • 
50 countries who are responsible APPLICATIONS to take the For-
for developing educational televi· eign Service examination for the 
sion in their homelands. They are State Department and the United 
attending the International Semi· Stales Tnformlltion Agency must be 
nar on Instructional Television this submitted by Oct. 23. 
week sponsored by Purdue Univer· Both examinations are given 
sity with the cooperation of the cnce a year on Dec. 9. Forms can 
United Nations Ec?no~ic, Social I be obtained from the Business and 
and Cultural Orgamzatlon. Industrial Placement Office, 107 

Becker explained th.t we ought University Hall. 
to se.rch for more vener.1 un. * * • 
del' st.dinvs of how people le.rn 
from television r.ther than sim· 
ply searchinv for an answer to 
the question of "wh.t to do to· 
day." 
"We ought to seek, in other 

words, more g neral laws about 
human learning," he summarized. 
" In the behavioral sciences - and 
most espeCially in education - I 
fear that our eyes have been too 
much on our feet and not enougb 
on the horizon." 

A FASHION SHOW sponsored by 
the Student Nurses Organization 
will be presented at 7:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in Macbride Auditorium ac· 
cording to Gloria Smith, president 
of the junior nursing class. 

Sportswear, and evening wear 
will be modeled by student nurses. 
The event is being sponsored by 
five merchants in downLown Iowa 
City. 

All campus women are invited 
to the fashiop show. Miss Smith 
said. There will be a 30 cent admis· 
sion charge for all campus women 
and SNO members will be admitted 
free. 

• • * 

The Goldovsky Grand Opera rh~ 
alre will present the "Barb!'r 0: 
Seville" for its relurn ~gageI\lEll( 
at SUI Oct. 25. A company of 50 
musicians, inclUding ore he Ira, 
chorus and dancers, will perform 
Rossini's comedy in the la;n 
Loun![e of Iowa femoria) Union al 
8 p.m. on that date. 

Boris Goldovsky has gone back 
to Ros3ini's own format for "The 
Barber." 'the conductor says that 
the work has been revised, muli· 
latw, and mistakenly embellish,'{\ 
Ihroughout the 145 years of Uk' 
opera's history by well:intenliollEd 
but "misoriented do· goodei·s." 
Goldovsky and Sarah Caldwell 
translated the comedy into what 
they describe as "making sen_f to 
lhe 2()th century American public." 

Edith Gordon a Fair Rosina nnd 
Sherril Milne as the Barber W!lI 

sing the leading roles in the olJ· 
English production. 

Goldovsky believes that the 
Ilinguave of perform. nee should 
be native to the singer, so th t he 
c.n plumb the depths of char.c· 
teriz.tion and rlla;;ze 1:111 sublest 
nu.nces of the musical dialogue. 
Most of the transl.tions for Gold· 
onley productions are especially 
prep.red for the company, 

Goldovsky in his translatiolls aims 
specifically to prescnt tne com 
po$er's or librettist's true int~n· 
liOns. He slri\'es for Englisll 
phrases which will sound as though 

"AIR POLUTION in Iowa City" T' Ad · · t 
will be the subject oi an address to 0 minis er 
the Iowa City Kiwanis Club tod~y 

ing at 41 reiular tim , according 
he composer has actuaUy written members fr?m SUI wil~ attend lhe to Buford W. barner, superintend. 
he music to them. annual busmess meeting or the ent of th ~I distrlct. . 

For 15 seasons Goldovsky and I?wa A oci~lion for Health,. Phy· .T~e Iowa ,Sta.te E~ucation AsS~1 
'lis company have demonstrated I SICal Educallon and Recreation a I clatt?n CpnV·'lfl~on Will be, ~eld Fri' 

. .. 0 M' F ., day 10 .Qes Momes. JJe lyrIC masterworks of Rossffil , es omes rUlay. o;;;i;;;;o;;; .... _i1;;;;o;H;;;;i.,....::;;;;;;; ____ _ 

'll'ozart, Verdi and Puccini. Pror. Margaret Fox of SUI, re- I Ed d So R ; 
Th. company is ac:tu.lly the I tiring president, will preside over war • ose .s.ys-

n .... n.1 tour name far thw New the morning business mceting. We .1', ~nts for the f.mous 
Engl.nd Opera Theatr., found d Other SUI faculty members who Marcelle Hypo'allergenic cosmet· 
by ,,_,... will participate in the afternoon ic~ for women, men and thlldren: 

....... ovsky in BOston In 1946. discussion sessions include: Prof. ~klllfull~ m~e of ,fInest Ingr.d. 
Th. group has existed longer . I ( umts-all fairly priced. W •• Iso 
than .ny other resident opera LoUIS Al ey, h~ad 0 the peparl. make. line of cosmetics-made 
company in the history of • cily ment of PhYSical Education (or fresh r- priced low. TO' our 
where opel'. in English was men, Rose Hill, graduate assist· HAND C~¥M .nd FACIAL 

ant now on leave from Toronto CREAM, ' 
viven as f.r back as the 1890's. U 

Univ~rsity. Toront~, Canada and I DR G SHO'" 
Thirty·three operas have been Pauhne Loeffler, Instructor. The r. ' 

pr9<luced by lhe company Ihus far discus ion wiU be on intramural ' 
in its home city, and its six prcvi· activities in Iowa schools. )09 S. Dubuqu. St. . . 

DUS nalional tours have orft'red QUALITY _ QUAUn-=-QUAUrv=oUl,',' m.l y. , _ QUAii,T,Y .r 
265 performances of six operas in 1 ' . 

I~:~~~ cities of more than 30 STUDENTS! DON'T BE FOOLED' BY PRICE . O' 

wJti~~c~V!?I~~I~e a~Y~eP~~~~"i~~~~ I ~ 7 .. Transistor Jape Recorder ~ 
D.es~ of Iowa Memorial Union be· 5 • Powerful 7.transl.tor chlSsls I r ~ . 
gmmng Friday from 9 a.m. to 5:30 
pm., continuing daily (e.1(cept Sun· I I • One year written wuranty 995 
dayl until Oct. 25. Any remaining • Dual track recording 
tickets will be available from 7 to ~ D 

8 ;~7:t ~~~e:' will be distributed ~ • Satisfaction guarant.ed I ;-

to students, and tickets will U() "old :::> H B WRIGHT COMPANY ~ 
at $2 each to University staff memo 0 PHONE 8".1332' 9 E, WASHINGTON' ! OPEN 'TILL 7 P.M . . ' 
b r upon pre entation of their , 
identification and staff cards. Any QUALITY - QUALITY -QUALITY ~ QUALITY - QUALITY 
tickcts remaining Oct. 24 will be 
available to the general pubiir at 
9 a.m. 

Dental Senior To Show 

Innovation at Clinic 

~-:--------c-..., 

WE'!lE TH"'N~FUL. 

HERE "T ... . 

Becker said, "There is some hesi. 
tancy to expose the teaching that 
we do to the same kind of rigor"us 
questioning and lesting that we do 
for so many other activities, espe· 
cially in the natural sciences. Thus, 
we go on teaching in the same way 
that men have taught for centuries, 
seldom stopping to ask whether 
this is good enough for this cen· 
tury and the centuries to come. 

by Karl Kammermeyer, professor de' I b 
of chemical engineering. Fe ra J 0 S David Turpin, 04, Manson, took 

Kammermeyer said he intends to a clinic, with which he won fil'st 
point oul that air pollution is a I place in Iowa in May, to the an· 

LANDESS 
DRUG 

problem in every city as it de· E S nual m~ting of the American Den· 
FOR. OU" M"NY 

"OVAL C:USTOI\I\ERS .. ' 
SUI's three maiorettes and drum malor line up in single fil •• s they 
complete their half·time high·stepping at the Indian.·lowa game 
S.turday. -Daily Iowan Photo by Ron Elmquist 

"In the United St.tes," Becker 
continued, "th. advent of tele· 
vision has, in many cases for the 
first tim., viv.n us .n opportun· 
ity to look behind some locked 
c1."room doors wh.re no one 
but the t'I/ch.r anet his students 
were allowed to venture before 
this, It h.s given us an oppor· 
tunity to a~k auestlons lind to 
test some hypotheses which we 
have not h.d the opportunity 10 

rnel~fz~.new industries and increases xam oon I ~~p~~~~cialion this week in Phila· 

• • *., The dentistry senior's clinic,l 
•• ' I - - -- ------- --------_.>-----

Grade A Pa5teuri~-1 Kennedy,' Nehru Ponder 
Homogenized 

MILK 

EGGS, BUTTER, CREAM, 
HONEY 

AND FOUI',ITAIN SERVICE 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
1/2 Mile West on Hwy, 1 

Cape Cod Conference 
WASHINGTON (A'l - The White 

House confirmed Monday that 
President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Nehru of India were con· 
sidering a conference in seclusion 
at Kennedy's Cape Cod vacation 
homc . . 

If the plans go through, it was 
understood, Nehru would fly from 
New York to Hyannis Port, Mass., 
and spend the day wilh Kennedy 
I)n Nov. 6.

--==::::-: 

do before." 
"If there is any hope for this 

world, thal 110pe almost certainly 
lies in more widespread and more 
effective education of the young. I 
firmly believe that this can only 
come about through a widespread 
and intelligent program o[ research 
on this most important of prob· 
lems." 

LESLIE G. MOELLER, director Semors. and gr~~uate students which presents a demonstration of I 
of the SUI School of Journalism, is I ~hQ are mtere tea tn government a new technique for consructing 
attending the annuli I fall meeting' Jobs .arc urged ,0 take the ~ede:al fixed dental bridges, won fir t 
of the Inland Daily Press Associa· Service Entrance. E~amlnatlOn place in competition for student \ 
tion in Chicago this week. I I!SEE). ~he exam IS glve~ seven table clinics at the annual conven. 

Saturday, he attended sessions times durJOg ~he acade~lc year tion of the Iowa State Dental So. 
of the National Editorial Associa· at the low~ City. Post office. The ciety in Des Moines. He presented I 
tion fall conference in Chicago. next one gIVen Will be ov, 18. . he clinic Monday afternoon in 

* *. Sixty career fields are oreered Philadelphia in compeLilion with 
A FORMER DIRECTOR or the tlu'ough this one examination and students from 42 other dental col· 

Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta. is, in eHect, one application LO leges. 
lion nt SUI has been named dean many employers at the same i.ime. The annual competition is 
of Stanford University's largest Federal offices made about 7,000 sponsored by the Denlists' Supply 
academic unit, its School o[ Hu· appointments last year, from this Company of New York, which has 
manities and Sciences. exam, to career positions located a planl at York, Pa. After pre-

Robert R. Sears, distinguished through~~t the United. SLat.es. ~ s~ntation of tbe clinics at the na· 
child psychologist and an authority f~W' POSlllO~S may be filled In fOI· lt~nal ADA meetmg, the company 

False Alarm on Search; on teacher·child relationships, Willi elgn countries. will take lhe 43 ~e.ntal students who 
assume the deanship in J January Some of the agencies for which prepare~ .the climcs to York for a 

Bomber Still Missing when he returns from a current' I)al'eer opportunities are available day's VISIt at the plant. 
NEW YORK (J1l! - A bobbing. leave ol absence for tudy and reo ar the Voice of America, Food Dr. Percy W. Herrick, associate 

36" X 72" 
with strips & tacks 

Fo, ,29rt 
1 ,I,! I I; 'It 

, (rrfP l dr,' 

CLOSE II OUT! 
• j f 11. I r 

yellow object was spotted Monday search in Europe. and Drug Administration, Depart· professor of crown and bridge 
during the search ol the North At· Sears was professor of psych- ment o[ Agriculture, Department dentistry at SUI, is Turpin's fac· 
lantic for a B52G jet bomber with ology and director of the Child o[ [mmigralion and Naturalization, ulty sponsor. 
~hlm~~~~.ll~peared~Wcl~reRes~~lli~~SUI~ma~~mic~ergy~mm~~. -~~---------~~=~~~===~~==~~~¥~~~~===~=~ 
first to he a raft, but turned out 1942 to 1949. Management internships are 
to be a Navy oceanographic de· •• * also offered. This is a special 
vice. 

The Coast Guard said the air THREE MUSICIANS who arc examination used to recruit people 
and sea search would be resumed students in the SUJ doctoral pro· with. ~an~g.eme~t potential Cor 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~T~~~S~d~a~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~~~~In~~~ [ormance will present a recital ment departments. 
Saturday as part of sur's Home- This examination must be Laken 
coming activities. The concert is the same time that the Federal 

; scheduled for 10 a.m. in North Re· Service Entrance Examination is 

presented by " 

Dolphin ~wim~ing and Gymnastics Fraternity 

I 
hearsal Hall. The program will be taken and is given only in Odo· 
open to the public free of charge. bel', November, January and 

The three graduate students are Fehl·uary. 
Philip D. Hisey, baritone, Shreve· Applications for Lhese exam;na-
port, La. ; Eugene E. Rousseau, al· Lions may be picked up at the 
to saxophone, Cedar Rapids, and Business and Industrial Placement 
Jame D. Kohn, piapo, Villa Park, Office, 107 University Hall. Ap. 
III. Malcolm K. Westly. Coralville, plications must be filed by Nov. 
will be the accompanist. 2 for the test given Nov. L8; filed 

Compositions by Verdi, Schu· Dec. 21 for test given Jan. 13; 
. mann , Brahms, Strauss, Bernard filed Jan. 25 for test given Feb. 10; 

featured in the program. 17; filed March 29 for test given 

HOMECOMING 
WEEK-END 

I 
Heiden and Samuel Barber will bc filed March 1 for test given March 

I 
April 14; and, filed April 26 for .', .. 

• Tower Diving 

• Synchronized Swimming 
I 

• Trapeze Acts 

.• Prese,:,tation of Dolphin Queen 

• Many Other Acts 

. TICKETS AVA I LA B'L E 
FOR $1.50 

at 

INFORMATION BOOTH EAST 
OF OLD CAPITOL 

Field 'House Ticket Office 

Whetstone's 

and 

At the Door Prior to 
Show Time 

Thurs., Oct, 19 at 8!00 P.M. 
~ri" Oct, 20 After Homecoming Parade 
5a,t:, Qct. 21 at 7 P.M. and 9 P.M. 

.. fiELD HOUSE SWIMMING POOL 
-Childr ... Under 12 

Admitted for 75c(0. th, Door on Thunday Night Only 

LOWER SEA15 RESERVED I , 
J • ., •• - • 

" 

Community Theater test givcn May 12. ------

I
invites New Members .... ++++++++++++++++++++-£ 

The Iowa City Community VAN S. AUTHENTICS, 0f-

t 
Theatre will hold its annual Octo· CADORO, and ~ 

. ber membership meeting Thurs· ~ 
day at 8 p.m. in Trinity Episcopal other fashion jewelry t 
Church. + 

The meeting will be open to aU can be found of-I 
interested in joining th~ Co",, of-
munity Theatre or interested in its i in IOWA CITY at ~ 
activities. of-

After the meeting, a social hour . YO UN K E RS t 
will be held, with play reading by + 
theatre members. FINE JEWELRY j 

Mrs. Richard Duncan, 241 Koser 
Ave., is mell1ber~hip chairman. ~++++++++++++++++++++ 

Wear N.w Sheer Guarenteed Nylon Stockings 
For 2 WHks As A NO RISK Testl 

Trial Pair FREE If Not Delighted! 
Pay nothing unJe .. aatlsfled AFTER wearing one palrl Six pairs wUl be 
sent you prepaid. Wear one pall' for 2 weeks. If not. delighted , KEEP IT 
AS A GIPT, return It unworn pairs and you owe nothing and pay nothlnil 

STYLE NO. 61' 
FULL FASHIONID IHEER 15 DINIER - SELF COLOR SEAMS 

At lasU A sheer stocking that will give you longer wear because Instead 
of being knitted with 400, 476 or even 560 needles, .It Is. knltled with 616 
needles! Each needle makes a loop or stitch. There are 2'h million sutches 
In just ONE PAIR of thoae unusual stockings! The closeness of the wcavo 
tneans longer Ule and better £It. 

GUARANTIID , MONTHS AGAINST RUNS AND SNAGSI 
Your cost for all 6 pairs, AFTER you are completely satisfied with 2-week 
test, .. only ~ .95 with written guaranlee that means If all 6 pairs run or 
even snags within 6 months 01 receipt, ALL 8 PAIRS IYJLL BE REPLACED 
F~E! 

SIZES AND COLORS 
Sizes 8 1/2, 9, 9 1/2, JO, 10112 and 11. Le"l'ths proportioned to root site, 
from 28 Inches 'On size 8 1/2 to 34 Inches on size 11. Choice of 5 colors: 
·'Vlst.a" a neutral bel,e; "Dusty" roseblush taupe shade; "Mom" IIgbt tan 
be'-e;' "Red Fox" dark, spicy clnnamon browlf and W~E . . 6 pairs must 
be ONE size, all one color or two colors, 3 pairs of eacl, color. 

ECONOMART, P.O. Box 444, Iowa City 
ALIO .. AMUII r-- - - - - ~ - -

No . .as ... 15 den. I Send me, post.ge prepaid, 8 paIrS Kendex nylon 
Ie,. sheer seamleA, I stocking. as marked below, with wrllten replace· 
with a lace effect ment guarantee. There Is nothing for me to pay 
tOl'. Prlce 6 pairs now or Oil dellvery. .-w~ weeks .f~r I receive 
for '$1.45. Free re.. Ihe hosiery, r a,ree to either return 5 unworn 
placement guar.n. I pairs and owe nothing or I will pay $5.95 or $1,45 
tee 3 months on 6 as fuli payment. . 
pairs. Same weB [ .1 6 pair. No. 816 seamed $ij.95 ' 

e~E~o~ix I ~t!.6 . ~~~: .~0~:o8r :8::::. ,~.4~ ................. . 
Sold ~~~~c:'Coa8t I ::::.:::::: :::::::::~::: :.::::: :::::::; ::::::::: :::::: , 

.:. , 

.' . 

Quality Is the key to success at Weste ."- .. 

Admittedly, our standards ure higl1 at Western 
Electric. But engineering graduates \vho ,enn 
m et them, and who decide to join us, will be· 
gin their careers at one of tll Ix~t times in the 
history of the company. For plentiful oppor
tunities aw,lit them in bOlh engineering and 
management'. 

As we enter a new era of cammtmientions, 
Western Electric engineers nre carrying for
ward assignments that aHcct the whole art of 
telephony from electroniedevices to high-speed 
sound transmission. And, in the ~nanagemellt 
cntegory alono, several thousand supervisory 
jobs will be available to W.E. people within 
thJl next 10 yenrs. Many of these new man
age~s will collle from the cJllSS of '62. 

'Now's the 'time for you to stMt thinking 
seriously aboul the general work mea that 
interests you atWestemElactric, the manufac
turing and supply IInit of the Bell Telephone 
System. Then when our representative comes 
to your campus, you'll he prrpnrcdto {liscuss 
career directions that \I illllClp lI1al..e lhe inter· 
view proflltllJlc. 

Aft~\' a J11t\11 joins Weslern ElectriC, he will 

• ,J . '. 
find many programs tjlnt will ald him in explor. 
ing the 'exciting cour. pt' h15, carecr - while 
advunci,ng just as ff\st. ~s hiS a\JiJilics all~~. 
And he 11 be secure in ~he k~o\\lcdgc thnt,he 
is growing Witll a tomp,iliy dedicated to help
iJt~ Americu set the (pce in improving commu
IJicatiOllS for ~ . .rapidjy g~'~\ ~~_ \~'orld, .. 

Challenging opportunlli.. elII,I now at W.st .. 
Elect,ic for .Iedrical, me<hltAcllli lIduttrial, and chefl!i- '" 
(al ens In •• ,,, os we" a. phY"'91 Iti 'tJ liberal ,,*, 
and butin ... malon. All qualifIed appliJonl. will III
(liv. <arefut consid.ratio" for em!'loy",tnt .wilh_t 
IIgard 10 rile., cr.ed; color ~ ~ !lIflot I)rigin. For m_ 
Informalioq about W.stern..EloctriljJlllrit. Coli ...... ~ 
tion, Wettern Eled'" ~/0"lPClny,1 Room 6i06, ,.2 
'roodway, New York 38, N_Yori<. And ... our .... 
arrange for a Weslern EI.ctri" I .... "'i.w ""'en ,.,r 
collegt ,.pre.enlolives yl,lr ~DU" (,Q\ftPU', ' • 

flYe5teij :!lt~~tiC 
~"NU' .. C'''.I~' AND su"~,, ~& \il./t 0' ,., 1111 "'" .. 

'-';:1 ·" I~ ,. . . 
" ft'.f 1 , ,.~'. , P,lnclp.I manulacturlnl loeltions at Chlc'fo, 111.1 Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, 1/Id ",/llf~" n 3nd lauretdale, ".1 

Wlnston·Salem, N. C' l Buffalo, N. Y., Norlh 'An dove" Mass.; Omaha, Neb., KaMas City, Mo.; COlwtlbU51 , OklJhoma City, o~. 
Enllntl,lnt "1S"~Cft C.nter, PtlnC'eIOll, N. J. Tel.lype Corporation, Skokie, III., snd lilli. Rock. ~r~ . AI$,' .,t. n (lectrlc dl -
bullon c.nl.rs.ln,33 cltJ ... nd Inlllll.tlon hlldquarters In 1& emu. Clint,.1 hMdcIuartar .. 116 lre*Wlly, 'NIIil York 7, N. . , 

'J 

, " '. 
., ", ' , 

.' 

":' .. . 
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:Lowm 4th in AP Ballot--Michigan State Isf .. ..... 
: . 

• "I 

The Strategists 
Analyzing the Hawkeye situation here are head 
coach Jerry Burns, right, and line coach B'ob 
Flora, Waiting to be sent in is Iowa fullback Dick 

, Turicl (No. -34). Sitting on the bench (betwH" 

Burns and Flora) and giving the Hawks moral 
support is Co·Capt. Bill Van Buren. Action oc· 
curred during Iowa's 27-8 win over Indiana Satur· 
day. -Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

',' New' "York Places 4 Players 
L. 'On Maiors' All-Star T earn 

. , 

.. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
world champion New York 
Yankees hold four positions on 
the 1961 Associated Press ma
jor league all-star team an· 
nounced Monday, 

Outfielders Mickey ManUe and 
Ro~er Maris, catcher Elston How
ard and shortstop Tony Kubek 
were the Yanks named to the 

squad in the annual poll of mem
bers of the Baseball Writers Asso· 
ciation. 

The National League pennant
winning Cincinnati Reds and the 
Milwaukee Braves .ach placed 
two players on the team. The 
Reds ' picked were outfielder 
Frank Robinson and rlght·handed 
pitcher Joey Jay. Second base· 
man Frank Bolling and left·hand· 
ed pitcher Warren Spahn were 

George, keep on making those 

piping hot, delicious, taste

tempting, luscious pizzas. 

114 S. Dubuque 
, Acruss fr. "'W 

J.ff1trsoQ 

DiaJ 8-7545 

'O~dt:r!S eo 00 • 

.HOMECOMING· WEEK! 
be well-dressed for 
any occasion with 
a sportcoat, slacks 
and a hat from our 
superb collection 

the B raves' players chosen. 
First baseman Norm Cash of 

the Detroit Tigers and third base
man Ken Boyer oC the St. Louis 
Cardinals round out the squad, 

Maris and Spahn were the only 
bold overs from last season's team. 

The balloting for catcher pro
duced the most one-sided compe
tition with Howard receiving 156 
of the 171 votes cast. Johnny 
Roseboro of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers was a distant second 
with 4 votes. 
The closest race was for short

slop with Kubek edging Maw'y 
Wills of the Dodgers 59 to 57. The 
balloling for lefl·handed pitcher 
also was tight with Spahn collect
ing 83 votes as compared to 78 
Cor Whitey Ford of the Yanks. 

Mantle and Howard were the 
top vote·getters with 156 apiece. 
Maris was next with 136. Then 
came Robinson, 118; Cash, 105; 
Jay, 88; Spahn, 83; Boyer, 79; 
Kubek, 59 and Bolling, 58_ 

* * * 
Yankees Get Roberts 

NEW YORK (11'1 - The New 
York Yankees Monday bought vet
eran' Robin Hoberts Crom the 
Philadelphia Phlllies. 

The Yanks announced it was a 
slraight cash deal, and the amount 
of money was noL disclosed. 

Roberts, 35-year-old right·hand· 
er, won only one game and lost 10 
for the last pJace Phillies in 1961. 
However, in 14 years in the Na
tional League he won 234 games 
and losl 199. 

Make plans now for a weB-dressed homecoming! 

Come in today and choose your sportcoat and slacks 
from a fabulous collection of materiuls and new fall 

colors. Also selcc;t a bat from our display of fine felts. 

SPORTCOATS from $35 - SLACKS from $15.95 - HATS from $10.95 

'moe whltesook 
Fashions of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
at MVln south dubuque, Iowa city 

v · ....... JI.·.&~· ... .I.~ ............. . ,...JUSPW<qtat .MJUAW ... ,.,......, 

B y T-h. AM •• lakd Pr~.1 

Michigan State's smashing 
victory over Michigan-achiev. 
ed before a national television 
audience - has shot the Spar. 
tans to the top of the Associ
ated Press weekly football poll. 
Iowa dropped from No.2 last 
week to No. 4 in this week's 
voting. 

Michigan State, 28-0 winner 
over its highly rated state rival, 
edged Mississippi out of the No. 
1 position in close balloting al
though Ole Miss received the great
er number of first-place votes, Mis· 
sissippi beat Houston 47-7, 

Th. p .... 1 of sports-writing Ind 
bro.dcntlng experts gave Mlchl-
9an St.te a total of U1 point. 
• nd Mississippi 429. This munt 
the voting w.. so close th.t • 
,ingle b.llot of the 48 c.st could 
have altered the outcome. 
Mississippi, which has won its 

first four games impressively, re
ceived 21 first place votes com· 
pared with 16 for Michigan State. 
The Spartans drew stronger gen· 
el'al support, however. 

The poll i, based on 10 points 
for a flrst-pllce vote, , for sec· 
ond and on down the line. 
The resl of the top 10 also un· 

del'wenl considerable change, 
Texas, the Southwest scourge 
which has won four in a row, 
moved to No.3. Then followed, in 
order: 4. Iowa; 5, Alabama; 6. 
Notre Dame; 7. Ohio State; 8. 
Georgia Tech; 9. Colorado; 10. A 
tie between Arkansas and Louisi· 
anna State. 

Texas, 28-7 winn.r over Okla· 
homa, moved up • notch from 
fourth. low., which whipped In· 
dian. 2NI, .nd AI.b.m., 26-7 
v ictor over North C.rolin. St.t., 
each dropped two places al· 
though they remain.d unbeaten. 

* * * * * * 
Szykowny Praised by Burns; 
MacDonald Lauds Backfield 

By JERRY ELSEA 

Sports Editor 

For Iowans who still shudder at the Hawkeyes' narrow 
35-34 escape from Southern Cal ten days ago, Saturday's 27-8 
stro1/ past Indiana must have seemed a letdown. 

The Hawks, supposedly in the doldrums after the physical 
pounding in Los Angeles, over
whelmed the Hoosiers with ma
chine-like efficiency and could have 
probably mauled the visitors even 
worse if Coach Jerry Burns hadn't 
used 48 men . 

"I'm pleased with our first Big 
Ten victory." said Burns. "I'm a l
so glad I could have used as many 
players as the reserves need ex· 
perlence for lhe rocky road ahead," 

liT... highlight, as I saw it, 
wa, the way Matt Szykowny han· 
died the various backfield com· 
binations especially from the 
passing standpoint." 
Szykowny, starting his first game 

replacing injured Wilburn Hollis, 
fired 22 passes, completing 13 good 
for 128 yards. He also pitched to 
end Bill Whisler for the Hawks' 
second TO. 

Iowa's backfield coach Andy 
MacDonald joined Burns in prais
ing Szykowny. " We have great con
fidence in Matt. ne's a fine all
around athlete. What he lacks in 
running ability he can make up 
for in other ways - diagnosing a 
defense, passing ability and play 
calling. 

the first prerequisite is blocking 
ability and having been a line. 
man has helped Bill in this reo 
spect." 
Continuing his ;lDalysis of the 

Iowa backfield MacDonald discuss· 
ed sophomore Paul Krause. 

"Paul gets better every game." 
said MacDonald "and we've been 
very fortunate to be able to use 
him. So far defense has been his 
strongest pOint because o[ his re
aclions and quickness. Paul has 
good athletic sense and he's ana· 
tural defensive player. 

"In addition, Paul is one of the 
best pass receivers on the team 
including the ends. All in all, he's 
a very coachable boy." 
Krause, who ran {or a 30.yard 

touchdown against California ap
pears to run in an effortless glide, 
but MacDonald said lhal Krause's 
graceful lope is deceiving. 

"He's a lot Iaster than you could 
Got It! 

lell. He lakes long slrides and is a Iowa right end Cloyd Webb grabs 
picture runner. You about have to 
see a man running along side him a short pass from Matt Szy· 
to get Lhe idea oC how fast he is." kowny for a first down against 

An 0 the r sophomore prospect, Indiana during Iowa's 28·7 win 
Lonnie Rogers from North Engli 'h, over the the Hoosiers Saturday. 
is also rated high on MacDonald's Szvkowny completed 13 passes 

list. 
"Saturday Lonnie act u a I I y - two of them were taken by 

plaved his first game since high Webb. 
school. He got in for a few plays -Photo by Larry Rapoport 

':UhJ 
You're Alway. Welcome 

At The Annex 
Stop In, We'd Like to MHf YIf 

"Doc" Connell's 

• 

The Annex ' 
26 East College 

Notre Dame's surprising Irish, 
who get a shot at Michigan State 
Salurday at East Lansing, Mich., 
climbed from eighth to sixth on 
their 30-0 rout of Southern Cali
fornia. Ohio State held firm at No. 
7 after smashing Illinois 44-0, 

"Matt has a leadership ability 
that you can't coach. He calls 
plavs which members of the 
team feel are the best that could 
possibly be called. Everyone on 
the t.am respects Szykowny's 
ability and everyone re~pects 
him." 
MacDonald added that he was 

pleased with the running oC right 
halfback Sammie Harris wbo was 
Iowa's leading' ground gainer Sat
urday with 69 yards in 11 rushing 
attempts. 

against California, but didn't ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~iI~AII:E)( 
play much." EWERS ' 
"I look lor him to be a real fine 

hal!back if he can avoid injury. 
He's a smart boy, has wonderful 
balance and doesn' t go down very 
easily. " 

The lower part of the standings 
is composed o{ newcomers -
Georgia Tech, 21·0 winner over 
DUke; Colorado, which edged Mi
ami (Fla.> 9·7; Arkansas, 23-12 vic· 
tor over Baylor, and Louisiana 
State, which walloped South Caro
lina 42-0. 

Michigan, sixth last week, fell 
Crom the running, as did Baylor 
and Maryland, the latter beaten 
by North Carolina 14·8. 

The front runners face formid
able going this week, Besides 
Michigan State's wrestl~ wjth 
Notre Dame, Texas takes on Ar
kansas and Alabama has a tough 
lest against Tennessee. 

* * * Cast Comes OH, 
But Ferguson 
Won/t Play Yet 

The cast was removed from in
jured halfback Larry Ferguson's 
leg Monday but Iowa football 
Coach Jerry Burns said there was 
no chance he would play for a least 
two more games. 

Burns said the cast on injured 
quarterback Wilburn Hollis' wrist 
would be removed Friday and X· 
rays then would probably tell how 
soon he could return to action. 

Burns had said previously he was 
not counting on either player for 
thll rest of the year but bad not 
ruled out a possibility both ",ould 
see action later in the season. 

Emery Pudder, second-team let· 
terman tackle who suffered a knee 
injury against Indiana Saturday, 
was ruled out for the season. He 
was replaced by Dave Walkins, let· 
terman end who was transfered to 
tackle, afler becoming cholastical
ly eligible last week. 

"Saturday Sammie was running 
for first downs rather than touch
downs," said MacDonald. "He 
picked his holes and followed his 
interference, If he continues to im· 
prove. he 'll have a fine year," 

Discussing Harris' heralded 
,peed, MacDonald said, "Harris 
i, probably the team's fastest 
man on a straight away, but we 
don't pick backs on the basis of 
.peed alone. Change of direction 
and balance are very important." 
The two olher backfield starters, 

Joe Williams and Bill Perkins, also 
drew praise from MacDonald. 

"Joe and Bill have adjusted real 
well to their new positions." he 
said. "As a whole the big thing 
right now is to get the backfield 
timing straightened around." 

Commenting on Perkins' switch 
from end to fullback, MacDonald 
said, "Perkins, for his size, is 
pretty fast. But in our offense, fu ll
back has developed into a blocking 
poSition. 

"It's nice, of course, if you 
have a fullback with speed to 
match hi. blocking ability, but 

BIG NUMBER 13 
ALGONA (,fI - Friday the 13th 

traditionally is unlucky, but not to 
Bob Reed of Algona Garrigan High 
School. 

In Algona Garrigan's 13-7 upset 
football victory over Carroll 
Kuemper Friday night - the 13th 
- he averaged 13 yards per carry, 

Reed's jersey number? No. 13, 
o! course. 

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALl. 
QUADRANGLE LEAGUE 

North Tow.r ., Upper D 2 
louth Tower 46, Lower A 13 
Upper • 35, Lower & • 
West Tower " Wunder (5. Quad) 0 

'omit. 

Attention Floatbuilders!! 
Ho~ecomlng II ap

proaching falter than 
you think, and it'l time 
to get started on that 
Homecoming float. For 
all your floatbulldlng 
luppllel, be lure to visit 
PInSaURG PLATE GlASS 
COMPANY. Get the but 
luppll.. In town at a 
price that you can af
ford to pay. 

LOW 
PRICESII 

.pray paints 
paint brushes 
colored tapes 
pitt.burg paints 
etc. 

PITTSBURG 
PLATE GLASS COMPANY 

. ! 22 E. Colleg. 

Rogers scored one of Iowa's five 
louchdowns against California in 
Iowa's 28-7 opening win. 

DiSCUSSing reserve quarterbacks 
John Calhoun and Ron Brocavich, 
MacDonald described both as hav
ing a little more work to do. 

"I hope we're in a position to 
give them more experience, but 
right now our big thing is lo give 
Malt (SzykownyJ as much playing 
as possible. 

Calhoun and Brocavich each 
played only for a short time in 
Saturday's game. Calhoun, lhe 
Hawkeyes' leading punter boomed 
one punt for 51 yards. 

Men's Ston 
28 s. cu. H.' 

$5 

A new department for younger men and men who are 
·young·in·heart .•• men !Vho respect traditioll, appreciate Qualit,., 

demand good taste illjllfnisJlilllls, leisure wear alld clothing'.f 

had a: 
oneman, 
comemnce1 

aboutyourl 

future? 
~t~'t ... gold b",! latelY •. _I \ 

Future YOUI 
You're needed ••• just as your fatller and grandfather 
were. It's an obligation that a lot of qualified colJe~ 
men have to meet. 1£ we don't ••• 
You: I 
AU right. But what can I do for the Air Forcd 
Future You: 
The Air Force needs college trained men and womeD1j 
as officers. This is caused by the rapidly advancing 
technology that goes with hypersonic air and space 
fli ght. Your four yeaTS of college have equipped )'Oll 

I to handle complex job .. 
You: 
Say I was interested ••• bow can I get to be an officer? 
Future You: 
You know about Air Force ROTC and the Air Force 
Academy. Then there's the navigator training pro
gram. You've probably heard about Officer Traininl 
School. .. where the Air Force takes certain college 
graduates, both men and women, and commiaaiolll, 
them after three months of training. 
You: 
Starting salary is important. What about th.t' 

Add it up. Base pay, tax·Eree allowances, free medi-
Future Yow · «'i~ 
cal and dental care, relirement ,provision, perhapl 
flight pay. You don' t have to be all etO lII_jor 10 eel 
it adds up to aD attractive pac"aJe. 
Your 
I've been thinkin ... bout getting my Master'. 
Future Yow ' 
As an officer you can apply for the Air Force JIl.tIIU~~ 
of Technology. At no cost, and while on active dlllJ 
Bome officers ma, even win their Ph.JJ, de&reet. 
YOUI 
Tell me more. 

That's the job of your local Air Force Reeruitet~ 
Or write IA Officer Career Information, Dept. 
SCIIO. Box 7608, Wa.hlnglon 4, D.C., if yea 

\ want further Inform. lion about the n.vll.lo~ 
Iralnins or Offieer T.r.lnlng School prolr~ 

There's a place /01' 
( prolmional achievement in tM' 

I lJ.S~.Air.:.Fo~cej 

lowl quarterback 
rl,ht by the head oJ 
,kl durin, the lowa·111Cl 

Ed, Mac 
3-1 

lo-round heavyweight 
door Wembley Sladium 

The Portland, Ore., 
varJously rated as the 
No. 3 challenger for 
son's world title. ""'<'YVIU , 

British and Empire 
not in the top 10, 

The figbt is London's 
get back a rating 
world's top boxers. 
Machen would send 
plummeting - maybe 

Machen has been to 
once before. The visit 
ful one at the expense 
Ing fight hand from 
hansson in Sweden 
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Men's StOff 
21 S. Clintl 3F. 

$5 

Collection of)' 
an Heusen-

and mel! who are 
ion, appreciate quality, 
Icear and clothing .... 

and grandfather 
qualified (OUeiA 

men and wOIII~l 
advancing 

air and space 
equippe!l yo .. 

Force In. lltuii11 
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Ph.D. deareet. 

Force Rec:rUjte~ 
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Wisconsin Poses Passing Challenge 
Wisconsin, the opponent at "We expect nothing but the tough. ' any Saturday - and it could be I 

, the first homecoming in 1912, est sort of game Crom Wisconsin. Oct. 21," said scout Archie Ko-
When their passing attack is in dros. 

again is the rh' a] of the Uni- high gear, it ranks with the best "Three sophomore backs now are 
versity of Iowa's football team and I suspect Wisconsin will have improving. Each oC them is good 
here next Saturday in the ils running game in shape Cor us," for under : 10 in the 100-yard 

said Coach Jerry BUrns. dash," he continued. 
, Golden Anniversary homecom- Wisconsin comes to Iowa Sta- " I cannot say enough about 
. ing. dium for the second year in succes- Miller as • p .... r . Just when a 

As the Badgers come to Hawk- sion, repaying successive Iowa te.m tt!ink. it has him covered, 
eye homecoming for the seventh visits to Madison in 1956 and 1957. h. can break out and get the ball 
time (teams broke even in the six Last year, it was 21·21 with 52 sec· awey. He i. very clever and elu· 

. others), the unbeaten Hawkeyes onds to play when Wilburn Hollis . ive and h.s unc.nny ability to 
face another serious passing chal· launched a 34·yard pass. caught evade ru.hers . 
lenge. by Sammie Harris in the end zone "His favorite target, end Pat 

Iowa won its conCerence opener Cor the winning touchdown. A Bad- Richter, is 6-6 and 230 and a great 
Crom Indiana, 27-8, last Saturday. ger defender deflected the pass in- receiver. He is hard to handle be
This was the same team that Wis· to Harris' hands , as Iowa won, cause of his height and reach, even 
consin beat, 6-3, and which stopped 28-21. Miller completed 11 of 20 when defenders are certain Miller 
the famous Wisconsin passing duo, passes for 125 yards. will throw to him. 
Ron M.iller and Pat Richter. "Wisconsin Is a very dangerous "The line is big and active, with 

Badgers lost to Michigan State, football team. Their p.ning at· the necessary quickness and has 
20-0, in thei r fi rst conference tack is excellent witt! Ron MiI- seasoned veterans who are ex-
game before beating Indiana. ler as tt!e accurate tt!rower. M perienced in Big Ten play," Ko· 
Last Saturday they defeated Ore· for the Badger running game, it dras concluded. 
gon State, 23·20, standing off a hu not yet jelled but speedy Statistics for three games show 
rally in the second ha lf after backs are present. Wisconsin that Iowa hal gained 1,094 yards 
rolling up 23 points. men Itxpect them to break loose to opponents' 670. Tha runn ing 
--------- - - -------------- attack has aver.ged 5 yard, per 

carry to foes' 3.1. Hawkeye. have yards but halfback Sammie Harri ll 
completed 52 per cent of their I has moved up to second with 156 
pas." - 23 of 44 for 312 yards and 5.0 and Paul Krause has 125 
and four touchdowns. Opponents and 7.3. 
have hit only 31 per cent for In the passing department, Matt 
246 yards and 3 touchdowns. 

Other team figures inclulje 51-34 
in first downs, 187-290 in kick re
turns, 34.4 on punts to 31.9 and 
90-49 on points. 

Wilburn Hollis, idled by a chip
ped wrist bone, continues to lead 
Towa in rushing gains with 187 

Szykowny, after a fi ne perform· 
ance against Indiana, has com· 
pleted 16 of 27 fot 175 yards and 2 
touchdowns, and a percentage of 
.593. Top receiver is Cloyd Webb , 
5 catches (or 172 yards and a TO. 
Joe Williams has caught three for 
81 yards and two scores. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 a.m. 
Laundry and Dry Cleanlnl 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER POUND 

"Acro .. from Purson," • 315 E. M. ..... 

Pardon My Foot 7 Lettermen Return as Iowa 
Basketball Workouts Begin 

Ask Waivers on Valo 
PHILADELPHIA (,fl- The Phila· 

delphia Phillies asked waivers 
Monday on Elmer Valo 40-year-old 
veteran outfielder oC both alional 

CUP THIS COUPON - BRINa IN WITH ORDER 
low. qu.rterback Matt S1ykowny kicks a punt 
rl,ht by the head of onrushing Hoosier Bill Osln· 
• kl during the Iowa-Indiana game. Hawkeyes on 

the ground are sophomore halfback Pau l Krause 
(No. 16) and junior right halfback Sammie Harris 
(No. 11) • 

By St. K Writer 
and American leagues. 

Valo joined the Phils in mid· 
June aCter being released by the 
Minnesota Twins, and appeared in 
50 games - mostly as a pinch hit
ler. He also has been wIth the 
Athletics - both in Philadelphia 
and Kansas Cily - the Cleveland 
Indians, New York Yankees, Wash· 

".elAU Air 'UI. 

PANTS, SKIRT 
Olt SWEATER 
CLEANED & PRESSED Ed. Machen 

3-1 Favorite 
Over London 

Cardsl Red, Schoendienst 
To Become Redbird Coach 

Iowa's 1001.()2 bll~Ketban season 
began for fiUe n players Monday, 
as they report d to the Iowa Field 
House fur press day. The players 
will begin drill s under Coach 
Sharm Sch uerman today. 

,.0 UM" -I,'Ti'", .. --1-,.. ... 
LONDON (,fl - Eddie Machen , 

29·year-old American slugger was 
rated 3·1 favorite Monday to de· 
feat Britain's Brian London in <1 

lO·round heavyweight fight at in· 
door Wembley Stadium tonight. 

ST. LOUIS !A'I - The Sl. Louis 
baseball Cardinals asked waivers 
Monday on 17-year veteran Red 
Schoendiensl in order to make him 
a full-lime coach. The announce· 
ment apparently signals the end of 
the redhead's Dclive playing days. 

Contacted at home, the 38-year· 
old second baseman said. "Well, J 
guess to ail intents and purposes 
my playing days 
are over . . The Portland, Ore., fighter is 

variously rated as the No. 2 and 
No. 3 challenger for Floyd Patter
son's world tille. London, a former 
British and Empire champion, is 
not in the top 10. 

"There's always . 
the chance I can 
be reinstated, de· 
pending on what 
hoppens next sea
son, but ('m hop
py to be with the 
bail club as a 
coach." 

The right is London's chonce to 
get back a rating among the 
world's top boxers. De[eat tor 
Machen would send his chances 
plummeting - maybe for good. Coupled wit h 

Machen has been to Europe only 
onee before. The visit was a pain
Cui one at the expense of a thunder
ing right hand from Ingemar Jo
hansson in Sweden Sept. 14, 1958. 

tile announcement Schoendienst 
about Schoendienst's unconditional 
release as a piayer was word that 
the Redbirds have signed coaches 
Harry Walker, Howard Pollet and 

,r 

, ,. 
; 
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Careless with CORDS 
You're flirting with 

"Do.fNl 
Cords are the "lifeline" to ~1t~ 
your appliances and an eS-1I 

·sential part of your wiring ................. 
·system. Too often they' re 
neglected. Here are a few 
tips on care : don't p ut 
cords under rugs, over door 
jambs, nails, or metal ob-
Jects. Watch for frayed or 
damaged cords and have 

: them replaced promptly. 
Keep electrical elements 

. in appliances dry. Keep 
. cords from touching ra-

diators and always plug 
cords into outlets so they 
don't trip traffic. You'll get 
better service from elec-
tricity if you treat cords 
with care. .. . 

. I 

10"" lor if"., U.Ut, I 

.10wa".u.z.ola 
'- ~,..", CtnytIq 
~ .-

Vern B nson Cor 1002. 
Schoendienst balled .300 last sea

son as a parl-lime performer and 
coach with the Redbirds, who 
signed him in lhe spring after the 
Milwaukee Braves gave him his 
unconditional release. 

Red's major league career be· 
gan in 1945 with the Cardinals. 
He played for them until 1956 
when he was traded to the then 
New York Giants_ 
He went to the Braves the fol· 

owing year and is credited with 
playing a major role in Milwau
kee's first pennant in 1957. 

He was stricken with tubercu· 
losis after the 1958 World Series 
and ml sed most of the 1959 cam· 
paign. 

Schoendi.nst has a career bat· 
t ing average of .289 on 2,406 hits 
In 8,331 trips to the plate. He 
bagged 423 doubles, 78 triples, 
a2 home runs and 762 RBI's. 
He holds the major league rec· 

ord of 8 doubles in 3 consecutive 
games in 1948 and shares 4 other 
major or National League batting 
records. 

Seven lettermen are returning 
from the team which finished sec
ond in the Big Ten last yenr with 
a 10-4 conference record . Heading 
the list is Co-captain Don Nelson, 
All Big·Ten Center in 1001, and 
holder of three Iowa scoring rec
ords. 

As a junior last season, Nelson 
scor(;d 570 points for an average oC 
23.7 points per game. He was also 
top rebounder. 

Matt Szykowny, a junior who 
moved up to a regular post at mid· 

REDD INGTON 

NELSON 
" 

Scheuerman 

season last year, will return to one 
forward position latc in November 
after he finishes playing football. 
Co-captain Joe Novak and Joe Red· 
dington will assume duties at the 
guard spots. 

Other lettermen returning are 
Dick Shaw, forward, and guards 
Gary Lorenz and Tom Purcell. Two 
minor lettermen, forwards Bob 
McCauley and Mark Shantz are 
also back with the squad. 

The sophomore candidates offer 
considerable height to this year's 
Hawkeyes. The sophomores in
clude; Doug Mehlhaus, 6-7 forward 
and center; Bill Skea, 6-9 center; 
Dave Roach, 6-6 forward and 
guard; J erry Messick, 6·8 center; 
Andy Hankins, 6-() guard; Dave 
Bollman, 6-4 forward; and Mike 
Carver, 6-4 forward. 

ington Senators an~d~~th~e~D~Od~g~e~r~s,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ both in Brooklyn a~d Los Angeles. 

stUQY, 
In 

europe 
I next 

semester 
without Interrupting 

·your college career 

VIENNA. Attend English· or German·laught liberal - 1 
arts courses. Discover European culture at its roots by IMIII 
in a Viennese hOll)e. Visi t nine European countries I'; ' J 

on three field.study trips. J 

Prerequisites: you must be • sODhomore or JunIor 
end have a C·ptus ave"ge '"0 'Inguaa' prerequisite)' 
Sprlna SemlSl.r F .. , $1,425. 

PARIS. Attend English . or French·tauaht c1asses.- :;'l 
Investigate Western and Southern Europe on two field.s!ucIJ 
tr ips. Live in .a Parisian home. 
Prerequlsi le.: you must b. a sophomore or 
Junior; ha .. on. year 01 coli.,. French and I'B' .ver .... , 
Sprlna Seme.ter fee: $1,450. ; 

- - -,1 

FREtBURG (Iull·year program only) • Attend German·taught 
liberal arts courses. Live in 8 German home. Be introduced tQ 
variOUS European countries on two field'study triP$. , ' ' 

I 
L 

Prerequisites: you must b •• iunior. 

Mets Buy Billy Loes 
NEW YORK (,fl - The New York 

Mets added another familiar face 
to their roster [or the 1961 National 
League baseball season M.onday. 

Gymnasts Beat .. Frosh 
Two distin ctly 

d ifferent European study programa
.ach an emphatic complement t o 

. ~ou r A mer ican education 

have I C-plus overag. Ind btl proficient In Germlll. 
FuII·Year Fee: $1,950, 

I ' , , 
(Elch Ie. Includes tu ition. !ield·study. room .nd board. lound·lIIIt 
ocun voyas. 110m New York. Full 'yea r pro,rlm liso olflred.) I 

I 

Iowa's varsity gymnastics team Hery and Bob Schmidt. Leading 
defeated a s t ron g freshman the freshmen were Glen Gailis, Bill 
squad 58-52 in the first intra·squad Sayre and Ron Szerlong. Institute 
meet. First place winners in individual 

Iowa Coach Dick Holzaep[el used events were: Hery, trampoline of European 

For {urlher In/ormatiorl "",U COUJlO" \ --, 
. ... .. ...... ..... ..... ... ........................ 
INSTtTUTE OF EUROPEAN STUDIE. 
Dept. 1, 35 East w.cker Drive, Chlc.IO 1, lilIA_ 
NA .. e 
ADDRESS 

• .. . .. They bought Billy Loes, Cormer 
Dodgers pitcher, from the San 
Francisco Giants for an undis
closed sum. 

Loes, 32, a righthander, was 
plucked by the Dodgers from a 
New York high school in 1946 as a 
$21,000 bonus baby. His best years 
with the Dodgers were 1952 when 
h had a 13·8 mark and 1954 when 
he won 13 and lost 5. 

the results to predict the seas!>n free exercise ; Glen Gailis, still 
ahead. "We're going to have better rings and sidehorse; Russ Porter· Studies CITY lONE STATE • 

balance oC power on the varsity field, high bar ; Schmidt, parallel C:heck; VIENNA 0 PARIS 0 FII'.BURG (full yeor onll'l 0 : 

~\ 
squad and there seems to be a bet· bars; and Sayre tumbling. ' 0 """.p.o/II 0<1",.110110' •• g •• i,.lloe) ................................................. : 
ter balance of freshmen to pull -----------~--------___ - __________ --:-______________ ~ 
from for the varsity next year." be 
said. 

High point men Cor the varsity 
were Hans Burehardt, George 

(lniuersit!l R our 
paisley poncho style overshi~ 

I fn100'X11/M ... (J()~~ 
From unc1er-grads to o1d~ ••• '-"" 
ahilt fashion that'll getting the nod. Fro. 
city, to camPWl to country-side thII J)afl1e'1 
block print III a favorite. And you'D Ute the 
trim look of University Row tallorlD~ •• e 
contour-eut to fit your figure. Authentlo 
University Row styllng ••• button-down collar.i 
buttonhole and pleai in bact. Completel, 
washable 01 CJ01Il'II •• I ill tM mau A~ 
lalloolon., -

, 

30·60 • 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Ask About OUf Con tinuolls Credit Plan 

ST. CLflIR:JOHnSOn 
~UJ', aoth~ • '3u'U&~, 

124 East . Washington 

-.... 

TO ALL STUDENTS OF 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

CAN YOU USE A HUNDRED BUCKS? 
That's what you can win in every one of 

IT'S EASY! Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores-and you're in the money! 

~ AcJi! ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS LO 0 K I HERE ARE ALL THE . PRIZES 
~ ARE ELIGIBLEI YOU CAN WIN I 

SECOND CONTEST OCTOBER 21st ~\ \ \ \ ! I~~:... ~ ~Iher prizes of $10 each. 
1st PRIZE '" t 100 ., . '. All you have to do is clip the coupon, pick the 

winners and predict the scores-then fi gure out 
how you're going to spend that hundred bucks! 

Only)1CEROYS Got It ... 
At Both Endsl 

Got The Filter! Got The Blend! 

Only Viceroy's got the 
~. Filter. 
Viceroy's Deep-Weave 
Filter is made of vegetable 
material that's pure 
and safe. 

• Reg. U.S. Palent Ofllce 

- '-" 2nd PRIZE".: $.so 
/ -~_-Jo 

PlUS a free carton of Viceroys 
to e~ery contestant who names 
thl len winnina tearns
REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES! 3rd PRIZE; as .. .. ___________ ~L:..L'~· _____________ , 

(Attach Viceroy package or facsimile here) 

Viceroy College Football 
CONTEST NO.2 

Here are my predictions for next Saturday's puleS. 
Send my prize money to : 

NAM E ______ ~~~--~--------~--__ --_CLASS ______ _ 
('U'A1l ,",,'NT PUll .. .,) 

ADDRESS. __________________________ ~ ________ --__ __ 

WIN 

o 10-

o CaIN_1tI 

o 10_Sf. 

o MkhJeDtl Sf. 
, 

SCORE WIN 

o WJHeMIa. 

O s.. Calif • 

O M .. ..... 
0 ...... .,...' 

seOl1 

I 0 LS.U. O K....., 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
• 

0 ' ..... It. 
o 0Ic1tl ..... 

O M ....... " 
o AIrF_ 

I 0 Me_ft_ 

O ~
O K-
0 ' .... 
O Melw-. 
01 .... 

-
• Contest open ONLY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY ON THlS CAMl'UI. 1 Mall beroro mldniab. t, 01:.1. 18. 10 Vil:Wo~. Ilea 17·, Ms. VtrIIOD 10, ~w York 

----------------------------------
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I 
Select Stump Jury 

DES MOINES (.f) - SelectIon of 
. a jury to try Ronald Stump, 22, 

I
s VI honor graduate on a first de· 
gree murder charge, began in Dis· 

I trict Court Monday. 

. Stump is accused of fatally 
wounding Michael Daly, 22, of Des 
Moines in front o( the Daly ' hrone 
last June 9. 

Daly allegedly was shot in the 
presence of Leanna Skultety of Des 
Moines. Stump had dated Miss 
Skultety before she began going 
with Daly. 

Before selection of the jury be
gan, Judge C. Edwin Moore de

f

l 
nied defense motions to delay the 
trial until the November term of 

. court, and to require the state to 
provide Stump's attorney with cer
Lain documents. 

Stump's father, Maurice Stump 
of Keokuk. sat with him during 
part of the time. 

Hope To Soothe 
Peace Corps Row 

LAGOS, Nigeria IN! - The Ni·' off period woul.: take the heat out 
gerian Government tried Monday I of the issue . 
night to calm down African stu· I But at the University of Ibadan, 
dents demanding removal of tbe where the rumpus started, the 
37 U.S. Peace Corps volunteers in student union banned all Peace 
Nigeria. The Americans them· Corps members at the school from 
selves were reported getting cool using the student union rest hall, 
treatment generally. library and recreation rooms, Ra· 

Tbe Government said in a st3te- dio Nigeria reported. 
ment that the "friendly and cor· Margery, 23, a 1960 graduate of 
dial relationship between Nigeria Smith College. dropped out of OI·ien· 
and the United States mus~ not tation classes at the University 
be jeopardized hI' afCected by the College in Ibadan Saturday and 
foolish writings of one adolescent offered to resign. 

$93000 Goal for turkish Election Result 
, J Kept Secret, Uncertain 

Community Givers . t.NKARA, Turkey IA'l - Secrecy 
veiled the tabulation or retw'ns 

'61 Area Drive Mon~ay . night from a general 
eleclton mtended to produce a civ· 

A $93,538 goal has been set for i1ian government to succeed Tur· 
, key's military junta. 

th~s !all's Co~unity Giver S Polling officials abruptly sus. 
drive In Iowa CIty, Coralville and pended public announcement oC 
University Heights. I the count when preliminary reo 

Roy A. Williams, 919 Maggard, t~rns showed the two ma~or par· 
local Bell Telephone Co. manager, tIes - the mode~ate People s party 

of former PreSIdent Ismet Illonu 
is the Givers general campaign and the rightist Justice party of 
chairman. 

The drive opens Nov. 5·and con
tinues until Dec. 5. 

Last year the drive fell 8 per 
cent, or about $6,000 short of its 
$77,538 goal. 

Gen. Ragip Gumuspala - running 
almost neck and neck for control 
of parliament. 

school girl." The corps director, Sargent Sixteen agencies share f\lnds 
But in an apparent move to Shriver, said in Washington no 

placate the students. it added that ac:tion has been taken on the of. from the drive. 
Nigerians "can be assured that if fer, but that she is free to quit. They are: the American Red 
there aIe any' pc,rsons in Nigeria Shriver said he had talked with Cross, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
holding views similar to those ex· the Nigerian ambassador who did Visiting Nurse Association, JOhn-I 
pressed by thi s young girl, our not seem disturbed, and added: 
federal minister of inLernal af· "He s'.lld it was the type of thing son County Association for Re
fairs who controls immigration and you c:ould expect in this kind of larded Children. Iowa Children's 
deportation will know how best to operation and I agreed." Home Society, Arthritis and Rheu
deal with them." Her postcard. to an American matism Foundation, Salvation 

Nigerian students demanded all friend, never reached the mails. Army, School Children's Aid Fund. 

. ' 
' , ' HQt~y! Itls Hawkeye Time 

Aluminum Plates Again 
DES MOINES (.f) - Iowans will 

again be driving with aluminum 
plates in 1963. 

Peace Corps volunteers in Niger· It was dropped accidentally near Senior Citizen's Service, United 
ia be deported as "agents of im· the campus. A Nigerian student Service Organization, Iowa Asso
perialism" after seeing copies of found it. ciation for Mental Health, Ameri. 
a postcard written by one of the Margery had apologized to uni· can Home Finding Association, 
Americans, Margery rvrichclmore of versity authorities for writing the United Cerebral Palsy Center, Am
Foxboro, Mass., tbat said living card, which she said was thought· erican Heal"ing Society and Coun-
conditions in Nigeria were primi· less. cil of Social Work Education . 
live. .========-=================::::; Nigerian Government sourc:es 

SheITY ' Rush, 42. Cedar Rapids', "'ember of the 
196:U!tllwkeye sales staff. sits su'rrounded by rna· 

terial for the yearbook sales c:ampaign beginning 
today. -Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Mosier 

The BOHd of Control announced 
Monday it has accepted a bid 
from the Davenport works of the 
Aluminum Co. of America to sup
ply about 560,000 pounds of alum
inum for manufacture of the plates 
at the Anamosa Men's Reforma
tory. 

said the Peace Corps volunteers 
would not be ilsked to leave even 
if the students pursue their de
mands. But they said any similar 
inc:idents in the future would se· 
verely affec:t U.S.·Nigerian rela· 
tions. 

DON/T BE OUT OF IT! 

Tflousanlfs ·,of Checks; Sta:, Sa':s 
Millions' · ,:oJ~ ~Oolla rs 

9' 'I .,. 
How many people are oh the are temporary (paid by the hour) 

Univer~ty payr~ll? lIO~ , ItIJ),VCh stl\ff also.. . . 
does this amount to in dollar:s-and Brcka smd durmg the 1960·61 
cents? 'How many students'l hol~ academic year, a total of 4,~49 s~u· 
University jobs? . "';: ,dents worked [or the Umv~r~lty 

• . , . and earned nearly $4.5 millIon. 
SUI s Odt. 1 paYroll C?l\$lSted of In the same period, there were 

6.593. paychecks a~o~ting to ap· 3,813 Cull·time staff including some 
prox.lmately $2.5 m~li~n bl!fure. de- students. There were 3,739 jobs ~t 
duct~ons and $2 millIon after d~- one given time held by students 
duct~ons~ Lmard R .. Br~, l.I!ll- (part time) and non'students, he 
verslty pecr:etary, saId. ~se la· said. 
ures include ~Caculty, s f, hos· 
pital, dQrmito)!Y and pa ~ - NEGROES PICKEl NEGROES 
ployes .~. • JACKSON, Miss IA'l - Seven 

"Bet\yeen 7,sqo and W, Negro students were arrested at 
arc issned per month during the fairgrounds Monday on charges 
regular a~demic y a 01 breach oC peace after they reo 
said. "Oepartments II udgeted fltsed to stop picketing the Ncgro 
and positions are def~pn the I $tate Cair in protest of segregatcd 
budget." 'Brack a stated tlfM here ·Cairs. 

Campaign for 
162 Hawkeye 

The informal sales campaign for 
the 1962 Hawkeye yearook will be· 
gin today according to Doug Mc· 
Auley, B4, Mason City, Hawkeye 
book ' sales manager. 

The campaign will run for ap
proximately five weeks. 

McAuley said students may puy 
a Hawkeye by filling out order 
blankS' which can be found Ilear 
the Hawkeye boxes around campus. 
The original is to be deposi ted . in 
the box and the student's ~opy reo 
tained by the student. 

William H. Burke, director of 
prison industries for the Board of 
Control, said Alcoa's successful 
bid was 33 cents a pound, fot· a 
total oC $193,373.40. 

But he said Alcoa also bid 18 

U.S. authorities hoped a cooling 

City: Don't Be I l 
A Garbage Bug 

cents a pound for salvage of l.he Iowa City apartment renters 
plates. That would reduce the were warned yesterday against 
state's total cost of $190,393, Burke dumping garbage and "organic 
added. material" in the aluminum waste 

The board last week received 13 receptacles in the downtown area. 
bids on both aluminum and steel Orville Hintz, sanitation en· 
to help tbe State Safety Depart- gineer for the City Health Depart- . 
ment to determine which metal ment said indications now are ,hat 
wo!1id save the taxpayers the most the material is being dumped by 
money. occupants, including a number of 

The bids then were submitted SV1 students in downtown apart
to State Safety Commissioner Carl ments. 
Pesch for analysis.~intz said his department had 

B k 'd hit t 1 b'd nqt I1rosecuted anyone, but once 
ur e sal t e owes . s ee I notification had been made through 

was $133,968. But Pesch said that the local newspapers, he would , 
taxpayers would have to pay about prosecute if the dumping contino 
$65,000 more a year for mailing 

Go to the 
HOMECOMING DANCE 

Featuring: 

8·12 P.M., Sat. Oct. 21 
MAIN LOUNGE, I.M.U. 

This classic pattern is 
always a timely fash
ion. In traditional nat
ural shoulder Iinc, it 
belongs everywhere! 

Order blanks and boxes may be 
found in Burge, Currier, Hillcrest, 

~ __ ;;;;;:iiii __ •• iiitiii.Iii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiaj Quad, South Quad, ,Westlawn, costs of steel plates as compared ueTdit · It f b 
to aluminum. . e. maXlnlUm pen~ y o~ suc 

. . VIOlatIOn under the cIty ordrnance 

Miss S.U.!. Presentation 
Skitch Henderson 

: : :: ·· N 'e3~ Ie E ! ! 
( "", " For~I'eaner Laundry 

, ~ .•• , .• , Trl Our • 

. : ~: : . ,Ftimous tlhghouse W~,s~ers. 

. bll , \ ' / ' 
t oLaundronial 

Free Pcrrking 
~16 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

I .. 
':.r 

i 

• • 4":"<· ,f -' 
Here's deodorant p-rotection 
. . . .. . -----

Yp:Un~~TRUS.T 
OM 'Spice Stick -Qe..o4orant J .. Iaste~t, neate~t way to all.' 

.dar, ~ery day p;~tecitionl It's .the active· deodorant Jor 
active .men ... absollllOly·tlependlble. Glides on smoothly. 

. 8peedi~y ... dries in re~rd time. ~Id $pice S.tick Deodorant 
-most convenient, mOf c!cpnomical deodorant money can 

· buy. 1:00 plus tax. / / . -
.- --; . /, ,-
/iJ) . _@ r; '~1 ~ SiTlCK . , 

rJ.1d cJ,ue 1 -~EODORANT 

Chemistry B u I I din g, Dentistry 
University Hall, Macbride Hall , 
Physics Building, Schaeff~r Hall , 
East Hall, EngineeriD~ :iuilding , 
Communications enter, Main Li· 
brary, Iowa Memorial Union, and 
the new Law Commons . 

. Io~a started usrng a1ummum for I is '100 fine 01'30 days in jail. 
lts Iicensp plates last year ~ecause Hintz pointed.,out that the proper 
of a .steel shortage whIch de- methOd of galQ)age" disposal for 
veloped after a ' 1959 strike of ' downtown apartment residents is ' 

Music in River Room and Cafeteria 

Tickets on sale: Whetstones 
Campus Record 
Information Desk, 

steelworkers. to maintain a garbage can with 
The .1961 plates, made of .0~0 a fitting cover. Garbage 

gauge aluminum, didn't stand up dumped at the land fill $5 per couple 
I.M.U. 

Seniors eligible Cor a free copy 
o( tlie Hawkeye should fill out a 
card in the Registrar's Office be· 
fore Oct. 31 U they Old rIO t reserve 
a copy at registration. 

~un~~~ftH~~ ~~~~~e~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~==~~~~~~~=~ Pesch said. :-
Burke said the 1962 and 1963 

plates, wyl be of .025 gauge metal. 

Students are eligible for a free 
COllY provided: (1) They expect to 
receive a degree in February, 
June, or August, 1962 and (2) They 
have not received a Hawkeye for 
a previous year as a senior in the 
same college. • 

Miller on Social Security 
FORT DODGE IA'l - Legislation 

to provide improved medical care 
for the al!ed, and possibly for aJl 
people ,ffected by catastrophic I 
illness o~ .:tccident, may be a rna· 
jor prob~m in the next session of 

According to McAuley, senior cong~ .. ess, U.S. Sen. Jack Miller I 
students who sig,ned a regUlar (R·lg~a)\ said Monday. ,.. 
order blank instead of the IBM But he told ' II joint Rotary
card will have the mistaken order Chamber of Comiiiel'Ce lunc~eon 
automatically cancelled by the that . the ! Administration's plan to 
Registrar's Office. Anyone having lump everyone under social sec uri· 
questions concerning their order ty into ~. e program, regardless of 
should inquire at the Hawkeye need, "c uld. wreck the social se. 
Office, 210 Communications Cen· curity stem." , 

te~;The 1962 Hawkeye will be a "The lder generation of today 
worthwhile purchase," promised is Piling/up a staggering debt on 
McAuley. "If we should go to the tbe shou del'S of the younger gen· 
Rose Bowl, there will be one en- eralion \,ith respect to Government 
tire section covering the trip. And, spendinj in general and social se· 
for the first lime, the Hawkeye will curit~ ~ particular," Miller said. I 
have color pages." 

Cost of the 1962 Hawkeye wm be · The tre Auditions 
$6. Mike Gilles, A4, Mason City, 
business manager for the yearbook Op'eh to Stu .... ents 
said students will be billed through ,. '1 , . 
the University il) January. "The Tryout~ for the second Univer- , 
actual cost of each Hawkeye is sity . Tl'\eatre production, "The 
$12.50. This means a student saves Visit," by Friedrich Dlierrenmatt, 
$6.50. will ~ held today, Wednesday, and 

• • Thursaay, from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Peru ReViles Castrolsm; I d·t· '11 b h Id ' h Au I IOns WI e e III t e re- , 
Calls for OAS Action hearSl!lI ,-oom of Studio Theatre, I 

WASHINGTON fA'! _ Peru de- O~d . ~rmOry . All SUI students He 
nounced the Fidel Castro re- e il e. I 
gime in Cuba Monday as a com-I There are roles for 7 women and 
munist threat to all the hemi- 2!l men. Interested students who 
sphere and asked the Organization cannot attend tryouts at the f~gular 
of American state (OAS) to do I times, may call Dr. David ~G. 
something about it. ~~aal, assIstant profes\or pf tele· 

Not a voice ~xcept Cuba's was '11slon at x2604 or . 8·3325. , ., I 
raised against Feru's demand, b)lt i: Scripts will be available at the 
the OAS council voted to delay box oftice ··of "Universi\y Theatre 
action for one week to allo\y, t~e f6r j)relit)'lina~y reading the play 
for consultations with home gov· will~ . presented Nov. 30 ' Dec. 2, 
ernments. and Dec. 6-9. 

STUDENT ART. GUILD 

RT CLASSES. 
For' CHildren 

6 to 17 
FaU Semester 

Iowa City Is Yo'ur Town ancllts 
Future Is Determinecl by the City Council 

You Owe It to Yoursell to 

, , 
'-.... 

Vote for B~etter 'Government 
by Voting for 

The··Ciitincil Manager Association Slate 
In The Primary, October_ 24 

These candidates have been selected by the 
Council Manager Association 

I 

f Jim 
Nesmith 

incumbent councilman, business
man, resident of Iowa City eight 
years, former state senator, 
served four terms on city council 
at Kellogg, Iowa 

Mrse lhelma 
Lewis 

councilmarl since 1957, mayor 
1961; vice-president of State 
League of Women Voters, resi
dent of Iowa City since 1931, 

former vice·chairman of Council 
Manager ' Association 

Phil 
Englert 

native of Iowa City, engineer 

employed by The University, 
former assistant engineer of 
Johnson County, former member 
of Iowa pty Rec:reation Com
mission 

They Were Chosen Because They . . . , 
Are interested in civic ' affairs. 

Are not identified with any special interest 
group with an axe to grind. 
Are · In1eresled in making councll.manager 

government work il'! Iowa City and believe 
that Ihe· council make~ policy an~ the man-
eger administers, ' 

'4. Wilt'bring no pre.sur~ on the city manager 
for klri"sl 'employ,es . . 

5, Will make no promises the council can't fulfill. 

6. Will mCfke decisions on the basis of informa
tloh furnished by experts. 

7. Believe in work rather than words. 
~ ~ • I 

During the lasl 10 year., council.manager government has met the demands of a growillg city 
for 'expanded and improved services, facilitie., and-equfpment while holding the line on taxes, Ex
pansion and improvement have taken place in such areat'CIt poNte, fire, sewa:',1$, garboge colleetion, 
parks, building~ an~ bri~es, streets, and ntana,ement and adlJllnistration. Yet, the city's hare of 
your tax dollar is less than it was 10 years ago; '~nded Indebtedness i. only 25% of the limit at·a time 
when ' many cities are askinq that the statutory debt limit be rai.ed. 

The Council-Manager Association i. a permanent organization of local citizens. Its purpose i. to 
promote efficient conduct of public affairs under the council-manager syslem of government. 

'Th. Wizard of 01' ~ 

f 
In I.C. Tuesday 

A children's play, "The Wiza.rd 
of 01," will be presented by the 
New York Traveling Playhouse, 
Tuesday at City High School's Iver ~ 

hi 
Opstad Auditorium. 

III' 
The two performances, at 4:30 na' 

and 7 p.m. are being sponsored by Co 
the Iowa City Recreation Commis- for 

As 
sion and the Iowa City Community Ed 
'1beatre. pa 

]n staging the play, producer- tio 
director Mrs. Kay Rockefeller has I 
made use of a rule she considers 01 
basic to successful children's PI 
theatre: "]f you want to keep a WI 
child from wiggling, you must keep As 
him giggling." She also believea 
in using conversation lparingiy ( 

.... while including brighUy~olored 
costumes, magic effects, and a 
great deal of action, she said. 

Tickets for-the play are available 
at the Recreation 'Office, City 
Hall, the Paper Place, and at the 
door. All tickets are priced at 
50 cents. 

Admission Thl. Attr.ctlon 
Matin", - ISc 

Evening' - $1.00 

Shows at 12:45 ·3:20 
6:10·8:45 

"Lut Feature" ':00 P.M. 

HIGH ADVENTURE I 

T .. EGUNS 
Of 

IIAVAROIfE 
Plus· Color Cartoon 
"ZOOS COMPANY" 

N-O-W! 
'End. Wednesday' 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

NOW - Ends 
Wednesday-

SHOWS - 1:30 • 4:00 . ' 
':30· 8:50 • 

- Last F.ature 9:05 P.M. 

MATINEES - 75c: 
EVENINGS - 9Oc: 
"Not For K iddles" 

~---------
A MOST UNUSUAL 
MOTION PICTURE I 

SEE IT FROM THE 
BEGINNING I 

AND George C. Scott 

Plus· Color Cartoon 
"REALL Y BIG ACT" 

"Doors Open 1 :15 P.M." 

I ~ : trl ! ~ ill 
St.rts THURSDAY 

"SOME PEOPLE IN THIS WORLD 
. JUST UVE TO BE TAKEN I" 

ORIGINAL 
NEW YORK 

STAGE CASTI 

SIDNEY PoITIER 

~A · 
C'uvmA~r·~ . 
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• Wizard of oZ'1 Prof. Fox ' Accepts 
In I.C. Tuesday I ' . 

Qrchestra 
To Feature 
Original Opus 

A children's play, "The Wiur<! P.E. Committee Post 
of Oz," will be presented by the 
New York Traveling Playhouse, 
Tuesday at City High School's Iver 
Opstad Auditorium. 

The two performances, at 4:30 
and 7 p.m. are being sponsored by 
the Iowa City Recreation Commis
sion and the Iowa City Community 
'l1Ieatre. 

In staging the play, producer
director Mrs. Kay Rockefeller has 

, made use of a rule she considers 
basic to success(ul children's 
theatre: "If you want to keep a 
child from wiggling, you must keep 
him giggling," She also believes 
in using conversation sparingly 

e , while including brjghUy~olored 
costumes, magic effects. and a 
great deal o( action. she said. 

Tickets for-the play are available 
at the Recreation 'Office, City 
Hall, the Paper Place, and at the 
door. All tickets are priced at 
50 cents. 

DOORS OPEN THIS 
ATTRACTION 12:30 

Margaret G. Fox. professor of 
women's physical education at SUI, 
has recently accepted an appoint
ment to serve as a member oC a 
national committee - the Joint 
Committee on Physical Education 
(or College Men and Women of the 
Association for Healtb, PhySical 
Education and Recreation. a de
partment of the National Educa
tion Association. 

Dr. Fox has served as president 
of tbe Central Association (or 
Physical Education of College 
Women and president of the Iowa 
Association for Health, Physical 

Education and Recreation. She also 
has served as chairman of the re
search committee of the National 
As ociation for Pbysical Education 
of College Women and chairman oC 
the measurement and evaluation 
section of the Central Association 
for Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation and as editor of the 
State .Journal oC the Iowa Associa
tion for Health. Physical Educa
lion and Recreation. 

Dr. Fox has written a dozen ar
ticles for physical education jour
nals and collaborated in the writ
ing or editing of three books. 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
HAVE YOU HEARD "JAZZ

TRACK?" It's wsm's newest sus
taining program. Jim Longstaff 
prepares and delivers Jazztrack 
with the loving care of an aficion
ado. From 9 to 9:45 p.m., every 
Tuesday, you may expect to bear 
as formidable a record session as 
those old ears can stand. Emphasis 
Is on small-group jazz of the "funk" 
or "soul" variety with an occasion
al outburst from certain unrecord
ed "hard cookers." There, now, 
you know exactly what to expect 

Symphony Orchestra will be broad
cast from WSUI and KSUI-FM. 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The Home
coming Parade, of all things, will 
air at 7 p.m. Friday. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

Tuesday, October 17, 1961 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Feature - An Ethic 

(or Broadcastln, No. 2 
Music 
Music 
Booksbelf 
News 
Music 
Music 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
will feature a composition written 
by SUI's Richard Hervig. associate 
professor of music. in its first con
cert of the 1961-li2 season at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The work by Hervig is a sym
phony which he completed in 1960. 
He has titled it simply "Sym
phony". Hervig wrote it especially 
for the hundredth anniversary of 
the founding of Augustana College 
in Sioux Falls. S. D., from which 
be graduated. 

The work was composed with the 
needs of a community orchestra in 
mind. and therefore has no extra 
instruments except the piccolo and 
some percussion required. 

Other works the orchestra will 
play under the direction of Paul 
Ole{sky, associate professor of mu
sic, will be: "The Flying Dutch
nlan." an overture by Richard 
Wagner, "Violin Concerto in A 
Minor," Opus 53 , by Antonin 
Dvorak. in three movements and 
"Rapsodie Espagnole" by Maurice 
Ravel, in (our movements. 

Free tickets are still available 
for the first concert at the Infor
mation Desk, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

NOW "Endl when tonight's rallbirds assemble 

9;00 
9;15 
9;30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11:15 
11:55 
11 :58 
12;00 
12:30 
J2:45 

Music 
Coming Event. 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 

BANKltlG IN ROUND 
NEW YORK IA'I - Banking In the 

round has come to New York. 
Wednesd .. y" beside the Jazztrack. ........ ---------=---. "THE GOD THAT FAILED" 

Admllslon Thll Attr .. ctlon (Communism) is the title of a 1:00 
New. Background 
MusIc 

Operations at the Sixtieth and 
Lexington branch of the Chemical 
Bank New York Trust Co. are now 
being conducted in quarters re
modeled on a circular plan. Not 
only is the layout of the main busi
ness office round, but the stair
cases are circular, as is the ele
vator shaft casing. ]t's efficient, 
say bank officials as well as at
tractive. 

M .. tinees - I5c 
Evenings - $1.00 

Showl .. t 12:45 - 3:20 
6:10· ':45 

SUI Feature-Music 
New. 
Music 
News 

current series of programs based 
upon the book of the same name 
by Richard Crossman. Arthur 
Koestler, Stephen Spender and 
others who have enjoyed a f1irta

,: __ "~L~ .. _:::.t_:_F:_._::: .. _:::tu~r:'::e::_:"_:::'::_:IOO_:=_P::".~M.-. _.-I' tion with Marixt-Stalinist dialectics 
HIGH ADVENTURE I are now apostates willing to share 

2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
. :30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Evening Feature 
.routrack 

TJI,GUMS 
OF 

IIAVAROIfI 
Plus - Color Cartoon 
"ZOOS COMPANY" 

the disappointment and frustration 
they feel. The series continues to
night at 8. Ignazio Silone and Rich
ard Wright are guests. 

FROM BEHIND THE I RON 
CURTAIN, nevertheless, we are 
receiving some excellent music. 
The 1961 Prague Festival continues 
at 6 p.m. with selections almost 
equaJJy chosen Crom West and 
East (two of OUI- better composers, 
thank you), 

LATER THIS WEEK: The first 

]0:01 
News FInal 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

FREE PIZZA 
For each pizza you buy at 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~on~c~e~rt~of~th~e~Se~a~s~On~b~y~th~e.s~u~I i The Hawk Ballroom 
Tonight or Tomorrow Night 

YDU will receive one pizza 

. DOORS OPEN 1:15 p.m. 
Shows .. t 1: 30, 
3:25,5:25,7:25 

& 9:25 P.M. 'E~;~n:~;' ,1.' ;" fll 
free of charge 

YOU NEED NO 
APPOINTMENT 
TO SSE "THE 

YOUNG DOCTORS" 

fRmRIC MARCH· 
BEN GAZZARA 

DICK CLARK 
INA BAUN 

EDDIE ALBERT 
Hag;; 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
JOIN THE FUN TONIGHt 

In our 

SING-A-THON 

Stature" 
"SPARTACUS" IS COMINGI 

Ogden Frazier at the Piano 
FREE ADMISSION 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

En[iILERT 
NOW - Ends 

Wednesd .. y -

SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 . ' 
6:30 - ':50 • 

- Lltst Fe .. ture 9:05 P.M. 

MATINEES - 75c 
EVENINGS - 90e 
"Not For Kiddies" 

~---------
A MOST UNUSUAL 
MOTION PICTUREI 

SE'E IT FROM THE 
BEGINNINGI 

AND George C. Scott 

Plus· Color C .. rtoon 
"REALLY BIG ACT" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

I~:trl!~ill 
St .. rts THURSDAY 

"SOME PEOPLE IN THtS WORLD 
• JUST UVE TO BETAKEN I" 

ORIGINAL 
NEW YORK 

STAGE CASTI 

SIDNEY PoITIER 
raIs-. a~~ m .. 

' ID Wlem 
oil 

QAlJDJA~~~ • 
'" . 

STARTS 

TOMORROW! L. 
__ ~_~_~_~_~_~_~_'i_J_,! __ --.J I [-1' ~ , I.' , Tenle courtroom dramal _ _ ! _ _ ~ 

.' 

Origln/l l 
Screen 

Ad .. ptilti'n 
b" -'~llr 
UltinoY 

..sed en 
the Nov.11 
b, S"pllen 

Potter 

.I • 

rr 0 ~ IT @ @ (ij] @ rn @ lliu ~ 
LAUGHSMANSHIP 

I J~ luxurious belly laugh.,. that noted 'educator' 
Alastair Sim, is properly wise and 
superior as the dean of the 'College of 
Lifesmanship', who didactically states 'He 
who is not one up, is one down' ... his 
perfect patsy is Ian Carmichael who 
finally wins without actually cheating ..• 
as the man-about-town, the toothy 
Terry-Thomas -is the brash, flip, utterly 
exaggerated British playboy to the life.'1 

Weiler, N. Y. Tim •• 

RAVESMANSHIP 
"Social s!apstick ... Carmichael. Terry
Thomas and Sim are finely tuned to this 
kind of fol·de-rol." - ... ll'f, Herold Tribun. 

IIGenuinely funny broad comedy!" --:::;,d~:::'" 

"One of the funniest in a procession of 
funny movies from. England !" -A/porI. So'.rdor 'ni." 

"Vastly amusing comedy. It's all in good fun 
. .. everyone can benefit from its l~sson."-f:: .. r, 

ENTERTAINMANSHIP 
14Th ere is a good level of satire and wit 
throughout." -Winden, N. Y. Pod 

"Impishly gay farce ... had the advantage. 
of having. Robert Hamer as director, 
who has been one of the great masters 
of shrewd, subtle English humor ever . 

• I K . d H t d C t ' " - Cool since In ea r san oron e s . World.r.,.grom , $UII 

• j.J ~r .how to :*in ~ttho"!t a~tu.lly cheating • 
~ o . 

t , 1\ J 

CLASSIFIEDS 
§§§§§§~ T..;y:..;.p_'n..;v;,... ________ 4 Mllc_ For Sale 11 Apartments For Rent 15 

Advertising Rates 
'Jbree Days "_,, _ 151 • Word 
Six Days ,, __ " ,,_ 19¢ • Word 

TeD Days ._".,, _ *. Word 
ODe Month ". _ " . W • Word 

(MInlmum Ad, 8 Words) 

Deadllne 12:10 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

en. Intertfon .. Month . .. . $l.U· 
Five IrtMrtlenl e Month ... $1 •• • 
Ten In .. rtlonl .. Month ..... Me· 

• ReM for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m, .. 4:. ,.m. An 
Ixperiencecl Ad T .. k.r Will 
Hel, You With Y04II' Ad. 

TYPING. IBI( typewrtter. f-.U. ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner. Rea- FURNISHED three-room 'apartment, 
U-5R sonabl". OW 7-5772, evening.. 10-21 private colnnee. 2 adUlIli, ~5.oo 

JD)l--Y-NY-A-LL--m-eetno--T7PIIII---s.--rv-- NEW ,Irl's 2\1" bicycle, sun lamp. per month. Phone 7-3834. - !J·16 
ke, Phone 11-1330. IHIR Phone &-5802. 10-19 --

Child Ca ... 

WILL babyalt. .1IlY h ....... Week daya 
or evenl.,. •. 1-18'71. 10-17 --WANTED: ChUd care In my home. 

Dial 7·7.1.. 10-20 Hom.. For Sale 12 

• UNIVERSITY staff member leavIng 
stste immediately, saYI sell this 

------------ very desirable Coralville home with 
11130 FORD iport Coupe. Firat 1100.00 attached gara,e. Assume 4~% loan 

lake.. Dial 7-'2H, after 5:00 p.m. or re-flnance with '1600.00 down to 

Automotive 

10-19 quaUlled buyer. Hegtvedt Agency. 
------------- Phone 7-21.15. 10-19 STUDENT car: 1~2 Naab (Greenbriar) 

16 

Wanted 

--------------------WANTED: Good used Electric or 
Stan(\Brd Spanish guitar. Dial 8·1858. 

Io-ZS 

Help Wanted 19 

wagon. 11110.00 or high bid. Call MEN or women, part oJ fuU tlmJ, 
WOM_-,-" ___ ventna.. 10-11 Mobile Hom .. For Sale 13 mIlS' Uke Aloney, want to w~rk. 

THI DAILY IOWAN RISERVIS JlUST SELL- tHO TrIumph .. dan. Low' ---,,_--------.-- Mr. Wright. U a.m. to 7 p.m. II E. 
........ ~lIeDt. Dial &-3115 after 5 lHO MELODY home. IO'xSO'. Imme- Washlngfon. 10-28 

THE RIGHT TO REJICT ANY p.m. 10-111 "late po ..... lon. $500. down and PART TlM1il nl,llt heJp for week-
~.eo per month. Hegivedt Agency. ends. AplllY In pertOn after &:00 
Phone 7·2135. 10·19 pm. Pizza 'VUle. 11-13 ADVIRTIIING COpy IBM FORD, 2-4001', V.a, .Uclt abllt. • Neuly perfect condition, fSl5O. Will -abow In Iowa City any week day. 

=§§§§§~ Call Caw Ilapldl, ElJI6-a713 after 1:00 
lHO COLONIAL MobUe .Home. 41'xlO'. WOMEN wanted to .... mble jeweir)l 

,225.00 down and take over pay- at home. Stareo, eo W. Hay .. Ban-
== ~ p.m. 10-18 menta. Phone 8.3536. 10-18 nlng, CalifornIa, 10-16 ........ _________ 'eta 9 YOUR rent money can buy. 1957 

House Traller. Located on prlvat<! Work Want~ 20 lot two miles out. Phone 7-3734 alter ____ =-______ _ Who Does It 2 

WASH _ .. ru,. at Downtown LaIUl' 

TERRIU 
femala, 

puppje., one Manche.ter, 5 p.m. 10-18 RO NGD rl - bl Ph -I~ yean old. Dial 7-95114. -- [ NI "" r lonae. one S.o8Ol/. 
10-25 19~5, 32 ft. STARLlNER. foJ'~w carpet, 10·24 

derette. ue South Clinton. 11-2 _~ _________ ~:..:: alr-condltloner. $1495.00 or best of-
FOR SALE: Miniature Black Poodle.. ler. Phone 8-7393. 11-6R I_R_ONI_ NG_S _wa_nted. Phone 8-3S~~ 

IOWAN DetecUve A,ency. AU klnda Dial 8-0243 after ' :30 D.m. 10-23 1958 LIBERTY 41' x 8' annex lenc;.i HEM aJlerrilpns, makIng little girl. 
InvestlgaUon.. Phone 8-4075. 10-27 1'I~_'1:_"'''''''~ ____ -''''''' In yard. Dlat 8-11692.' '11 " c1othln,. Pilon/! &-1487. 11-9JL 

Hom. Pumllhlnp 10 ... 
n.AJ(Y CRUST pie. and decorated 1857 MOBILE home 45 foot. Annex IRONINGS-Sludents: 8Sc per hour. 

calte. to order_ Phone 7-3777. 10-18R FOR SALE: Small dlnln, set; buffet and other extra •. Pbone 7.3463. 10.3J 8-0781 afte~ 5:00 p.m. 11-5 
table, 4 cbaln. Student table and 

HAGJ:.'II'S TV. Guaranteed teleYlslon chair, ",alnut bed and ~rl~. com. FOR SALE - 1'55 Manor traller, ROd I ' or 'IRlders W nted 23 
1 In b rtlfl d .... - .... 42'x8', two bedrooms, 8~lU room. I e a aerv c , I)' ell • • •• _~an. mode elre_r base, old buffe -2draw- ~ ____________ u' • 

Anytime, 8-1089 or 8-3542. U -SR er., it drawer chest. Earl Harr, RIver. Dial 11.2477. 10-18 
aide, Iowa. See Saturtfty or Sunday WANTED", RIlle to Davenport Fridays ___________ a.m. 10-17 1~ OWNAHOME, 45'. Good con dillon, about ~ p.m.: If pOSSible, return 

T I 4 
_____________ Automatic washer, U50 down pay- Sunday evenlnJ! or early Monday. 

yp nv ment, balance a. rent. Dial 8-4001. Phone 8.39lj6 Wednesday or Thurs-
..;..;......;:...--.------- Misc. Por Sal. 11 10-19 day afler 6 p.m. 10·19 
rYPNG, experienced, 

Phone 7-5169. reasonable. ------------ll-I7R NEAR new apartment size KelvIn. Apartments For Rent 
------------ ator refrigerator ~.OO, Remington 
TYPING Faat, accurate, experienced. Portable typewriter $60.00. 8-3987. LARGE 3-room furnished apartment, 

Call 8-8110. 11-3R l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!~iiiiiiil0i'28~ private entrance. TV, utilities paid. TYPING - 8~274 before (I a.m., after 3 adult •. DIal 7·3277. 10-25 
4 p.m., an weekend. 10028R 

ELECTRIC typing. Accurate, ex- FINE PORTRAITS 
perlenced, Dona EvaOl, Phone .. low .. 

8-6881. lo-m 3 Prints for $2.50 
_ ~Part7~ 6 ' Volkswagen YO~~G~~DlO 

IS COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
VERY SOON 

Hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
5_ Summit at Walnut 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, C .. me, ... , 

Typewriters, W .. tchel, Lugg .... , 

Guns, MUllc .. 1 Inltrilments 
DI .. 17-4W 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorb:ed ROYAL D .. le, 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

OJ .. ' 8-105' 2 S. Dubuttue 

.•. ~ 
,-SWEDE~ , 

UNIVE~SITY MOTORS 
903 S_ ~IVeRSIDE DRIVE 

, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ..................................... = 
-I IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
• Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 
I TO FILL IN AND MAil TO I 

.. 
" 

.' 

I.' 

. 1. 

:. 

.' 

I DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, • • :S~F":: Classified Advertising, Start Ad On " . I:' 
I flr.t column af Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked-_ ., _ I • . : 

Want Ad Section. -I :: 07a!d :7t~ ;~~~ N.~~,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::: ."":::::.::::::::::::::::::: :::. ~ ~ ~:~~::day ~ ~ ;~;~::ay ,. ! ' 
I thl. blank. Oth.r. TOWN _" ... ; .... _ .. ~ ................ " ... .. _" .... " STATE .. _ ......... _,," .. ( ) Saturday .. ' 

wi.e, m.mo bill Ttl N b 0 

I 
will be lent. Write complete Ad below IDcludJng name, address III' phone. 0 a um er ay, 

e ) Remittan~ 
Enclo.ed 

( ) Send 

Mtmo 8111 
Cancel al loon 
al you get .... 
IUlt,. You pay 
only for ,.umber 
of days ad ap· 

. . . . . ' .. " . 
BEEtLE BAILEY 

By Johnny Hut . ..~. 

~--------~----------~~----~--~ l!).t,yS L;'T'E~I"""'-I, 
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High Court ~aps Louisiana's 
Anti-Integration Legislation 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Suo terest. 
Pfeme Court for the sixth time in I In the Louisiana case, the court 
nearly. two years ha knocked down rejected a contention by Atty. Gen. 
attempts ' by Louisiana to block Jack P . F. Gremillion of Louisiana 
racial Integration o[ Its public that the Federal Government had 
schools. • no business getling into the argu-

The 4ecision Monday let stand a ment over the constitutionality of 
lower court ruling which declared the two laws. Gremillion said t he 
uncon titutionaJ two laws that per· issues involved were strictly be· 
mit crilninal prosecution by the tween citizens of Louisiana and the 
state of people who help IIr en· state. 
courage the sending o[ children to The May 4 decision struck at a 
integrated schools. series of laws passed by the Louisi· 

The high tribunal acted without ana Legislature in an attempt to 
hearing arguments. It merely is, block school integration in New 
sued a one-sentence unsigned rill· Orleans. That decis ion said all 
ing - apparently unanimous - up- such state statutes are unconslitu· 
holding -a decision handed down I)y tional, particularly two acts passed 
a p(!cilll three·judge federa l court by an extraordinary session of the 
ih New Orleans last May 4. legislature lhis year. 

This was th, second opinion One law is entitled : "Bribery of 
. day of Ihe court's new ter", and parents of school children." It 
th, string of orders Issu.d dealt would punish anyone who gives or 

, witII' cues primarily of local In· any parent who accepts "anything 

Cast, ,Crews for 'The 
.' . 

Little Foxes' Selected 
The Iowa ' City Community 4 Rowland Ct.; Herbert L. Jackson, 

435 Ridgeland Ave" Mrs. Harry Dun· 
Theatre has announced cast and can, 538 S. GUbert :;t.; GUbert Barker, 

West Branch; Jame. E. Kerr, 1853 
crew~ for the opening play of the Muscatine Ave.; Harry Duncan, 538 S. 

. . .., GUbert St.; Russell W. King; and 
1961-62 season, Lillian lIeUman s SarMh Bixler, A4, Corning. 

of apparent or prospective value" 
a~ an inducement for sending a 
child to an integrated school. 

Til. otMr law il .ntitled: "In· 
timid,tion ~nd interference in 
the !)peratlon of the schools." It 
condemns what the court calls 
strange language - "the offering 
to dO or doing any act" to 0 child 
or parent, t.ach.r or other 
sclTool employe who may influ· 
enc. that person "to do or per. 
form any act of violation of any 
law of this state." 
Both laws grant immunity from 

prosecutipn and promise a monc
tary reward to informers. 

The special court said these were 
"invidious weapons of a state ad
ministration dedicated to scuttiing 
the modest program of desegrega
tion which has been initialed in 
Orleans Parish." 

It added that the legislature 
clearly wanted parents, teachers 
and others to understand that they 
would be punished if they had any 
contact with an integrated schooL 

Earli.r, the Supreme Court up
held rulings knocking down acts 
of the Louisiana L.glslaturo to 
withhold funds and supplies from 
desegregat.d schools, to deny 
credits to stvdents att.ndlng de
segregat,d' clauo. and to ~'voke 
cr.d.ntlal. of t.achers who in· 
struct desegr'gated classes. 
Among other decisions Monday 

IParadisol Preparation 
Ann Smith, G, Jefferson City, .Mo., pins together the costume for 

Marcelle in Act 3 of the play, "Hotel Paradiso," which will be pre· 

sented Oct. 26. Miss Smith is costume designer for the play. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Joe Lippincott 

CMA Council Can'didates 
Begin. ICoffeel Campaign. 

'Strike' Count 2..0. , 
Chrysler Corp. Up 

DETROIT IA'I - With the F 
Motor Co. strike virtually ~t~ 
Chrysler Corp. 's turn on the altt 
labor merry-go·round comes a, 
Tucsday. 

A serics of neighborhood "cof· 
fees" to cnable voters to meet and 
talk wilh the Council·Manager As· 
sociation slale o[ city council can
didates was announced Monday by 
CMA chairman Ben E. Summer
will. 

At least two coffees will be held 
in each ward in the city. A 11 except 
one Wednesday morning will begin 
at 8 p.m., SummerwiII explained. 

The CMA candidates are Mrs. 
Thelma Lewis, Jim Nesmith, and 
Phil Englert. 

The first coffee was held Monday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
L. Huef[ner, 420 Terrace Road . 

Others are scheduled as foUows: 
Tuesday: Miss Zelma Zentmire, 

124 E. Bloomington. 
Wednesday: 9:30 a .m., Mrs. L. 

G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn; 8:00 p.m., 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gold, 601 Oak
land; Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hicker
son, 618 Brown ; Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Huston , 223 Lucon Dr_ 

Thursday: Dr. nnd Mrs. J . C. 
MacQueen, 454 Lexington; Mr~. 
Allyn Lemme, 603 S. Capitol ; Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUis Person, 1322 Car· 
roll. 

Monday, Oct. 23: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert SodolCsky, 229 Lowell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Boyd, 1719 Glen
dale Road ; Mr. and Mrs . David 
Kaplan, 700 'h Whiting Ave. 

Walter P. Reuther, presidat 
of the United Auto Workers ulliot 
met all afternoon Monday 1i~ 
Norman Matthews, head of tbt 
UAW's Chrysler Department. 
R~uther aske~ the company rft 

a 2 p.m. meeting Tuesday. 
~ 

Why Pay More? 

SAVE! 
CIGARETTES 24c ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO Na~:r~:~~~co. 
• 1 block So. of Libr.,., 

"The Litlle Foxes." The crew Includes: Edward Bruce, 

I G, Jowa City, lighting aeslgn; Eug ... " 
The play will be presented at v. weinert CoralVille, lighting can· 

the court upheld the 1944. Veterans _______ ..,-_________________ _ 

lET ONE CAU DO 80TH sultant: Ro and Reed. set design; Rich· 
Montgomery Hall, Johnson County srd Blum, 730 Michael St., set tech· 
F . d A' 16 nlclan. 
' alrgroun s, at 8 p.m. on HOV. . The set committee Includes: Wanda 

Preference Act which gives those 
who serve in the armed forces job 
rights Over nonveterans in govern· 
ment service. 

New Technical I GET CASH - TRAVEL 313 South Dubuque Street 
Information Aids WITH A WANT AD! FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY PHONE 7.9666 18 Tickets are $1.25 for a single Gillespie; Dr. Charles Thayer, L305 

. Yewell St.· Mrs. John Schuppen, 1641 
admission, and may be purchascd MornlngslCfe Dr.; Mra. Leda Kern, 509 
'at Jackson's Electric or Willards. Oakland Ave.; and Laurel Petersen. 

. Mrs. Jerry Crawford, 525y'! Iowa 
ReservaLlons are necessary, and Ave., Is costume designer; costume 

The courts refused to review a 
decision by the 6th Circuit Court 
of Appeals in Cincinnati Ohio, up
holding the law. The suit had been 
brought by six civilians at Wright· 
Patterson Air Force Base in Ohio 
who lost out to veterans during a 

Added to Library -----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
may be made by phoning the Rec· chairman Is Mrs. Joan Alberts, 140 

. ... Highland Dr. The costumes commit· 
reatlOn CommiSSIOn OHlCe, 8-5493. tee Includes: Marla McCarty, 919 E. 

" The LilUe Foxes" will be di- ~~~~t~::O'~~~e,Mi1·N~e~:n KBJ~~n ~~~; 
Jected by Roland Reed, assistant Gayle Kramer, and Laurel Petersen. 
business manager o[ University Properties chairman I. Mrs. Scott 

. . Swisher, 917 Bowery St.; tM proper· 
'Theatre. ASSistant to lhe director ties committee Includes Wanda Gil. 
is Mrs . Jeanne L. Weiner' Thomas I"sple; and Mrs. Nadine Bender, 

. ' Coralville. 
E. Koehler Jr. IS stage manager ; Joan Krohn Is 'makeup chairman. 
Mrs. Bobbi Parker is assistant Dr. Charles Thayer Is In charge 0; 
t housing. Ushers are: Mrs. James 

'5 age manager. Kerr, 1853 Muscatine Ave.' Kay Kern, 
In Ihe cast are: Mrs. Junlous Tate, 509 Oakland Ave.; Gay!e Kraml'r, 

914 S. DUbuque St.· Kenneth Cooper, and Mrs. Ben E. Summerwlll, 250 Lex· 
600 W. ~nton SL; Mrs. A. S. Gillette, Ington Ave. 

Application Deadline 
For Scholarships Near 

DES MOINES IR' - Deadline 
for filing applications for Rhodes 
scholarships is Nov. I, Robert B. 
Patrick, secretary o[ the Iowa se
lection committee, said Monday. 

Applications should be sent to 
Patrick at Bankers Life, 711 High 
St., Des Moines. 

To be eligible students must have 
completed two years of college and 
must be a resident of Iowa or have 
b en a student at any Iowa college 
the las t two years. . I "_ 

The applicants must be between 
the ages of 18 and 24. The Iowa 
scholarsbip committee on Dec. 13 
will select two applicants to repre
sent the state in the six-state dis· 
trict competltlon. Four scholarship 
winners will be selected by the dis· 
trict committee. 

It's easy to feel that way when 
can't seem to aet ahead of 

.fin ... ,,.i .. 1 woes. But, thin,s prob
Iy aren't as bad a. they seem. 

Publicity head Is Mrs. John C. Molt, 
315 Seventh Ave ... assISta nt Is Mrs. 
Max McClellan, 3av S. Park St. 

Single tlcket·sales workers are Mrs. 
Richard Blum, 730 Michael Sl.' Mrs. 
Robert McGlone; Kay Kern, Catherine 
Chamber. 1241 E. Burlington St.; 
Wanda Glllesple; Mrs. Margaret Edle
man, H8Y.! S. Dubuque St.( and Mrs. 
Jame. LIndberg, 323 FOllr hAve. 

Photographer Is Edwin Kron, lL27 E. 
WashIngton SI. 

Season tickets for the 1961-62 sea· 
son are priced at $3, and may be 
obtained by eaUing Mrs. John 
Schuppert, 1641 Morningside Dr., 
7·2507. 

New Football 
Ticket System 
'Successful' 

The new sets of numbers for 
student football ticket pick ups, 
put into effect last week for the 
SUI-Indiana game, were a success, 
according to Buzz Graham, di· 
rector of ticket sales. 

The new numbers, to be used for 
the rest of the home games this 
year, @l'C: 

Monday, 7 a .m.-noon, 1·89,000 
Monday, noon-6 p.m ., 89,001-96,-

000 
Tuesday, 7 a .m .·noon , 96,001·107,-

000 
Tuesday, noon-6 p.m., 107,001 on 

up 
Tickets will be available from 

both the Union and Field House 
ticket booths. 

The new sets of numbers divide 
the students into four equal groups_ 
The result, according to Graham, 
was faster-moving and shorter 
lines, except for the 7 a.m. and 
noon crowds. 

1957 reduction in force. 
The ci vilians were either down

graded or lost their jobs, while 
veterans were retained. 

NASA Pla.nning 
'Important Shots 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla IA'I 
The National Aeronautical and 
Space Administration announced 
Monday it will attempt within a 
few days to launch a Ranger 2 
spacecraft on a million·mile round· 
trip journey into space, setting up 
a possible spectacular roc k e t 
doubleheader late this week. 

Earlier, NASA reported the (irst 
launching of the Saturn super
boster is slated for the same time 
period. This will be a brief night 
test of the l.3-million·pound thrust 
first stage only. 

An Atlas-Agena rocket is being 
readied to hurl the 675-pound 
Ranger 2 into space in a test of 
techniques for sending instrument 
packages to the moon. Ranger 3 
is scheduled to land an instrument 
payload on the moon early next 
year . 

The Atlas·Agena will zoom sky. 
ward in an effort to place the 
Agenda stage into . a so·called 
" parking orbit" 100 miles high . 
When the Agena reaches a desired 
position it will re-ignite and propel 
Ranger 2 on a course designed to 
take it more than 500,000 miles out 
before it swings back to destruc· 
tion in the earth's atmosphere 
some 50 days after launch. 

Students "digging" for technical 
information at SUI have been hand· 
ed a "bigger shovel" at the Main 
Library. 

This shovel doesn't have the 
usual handle - it's called "Serials 
Currently Received in Eight De· 
partmental Libraries." But with it 
the student can "scoop away" the 
barrier of searching through card 
catalogs and elsewhere to find 
whether a particular technical 
journal or periodical is available 
in one of SUI's libraries. 

The HI·page pamphlet, which is 
double-spaced and contains only 
the titles of publications and the 
names o[ the libraries on campus 
in which they are available, gives 
an idea of the large number and 
variety of subject matter in peri· 
odicals at SUI. 

Starting alphabetically with the 
ABMAC Bulletin in medicine and 
ending with Der ZUchter in botariy, 
the periodicals range from the pet· 
roleum industry's familiar Oil aBd 
Gas Journal to foreign tongtle
twisters such as Zeitschrift fur 
Wissenschaftliche. 

Libraries represented are chern· 
istry, botany, pharmacy, dentistry, 
eduction, psychology, engineering, 
geology, mathematics, physics, 
medicine and zoology. 

Drugs Hearing Dispute 
Renewed in Senate 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A new Sen· 
ale hearing on drugs opened Mon· 
day on the same note of disagree
ment that ran through an earlier 
inquiry. Sen. Estes Kefauver, CD· 
Tenn.>, renewed his charge that 
prices were too high and Repub· 
licans disputed him. 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 
I 

71le Iowa Bodt!Jind Supply C4 
-----'~.i:-.....;~---

• South Clinton 

good way to begin your finan· 
planning is through life In· 

And a 800d time to 
is now, whan you'll profit 

premiums. Ma", new 
and features, especially 

.llttl·adllve to college students, 
•• 1 .. 0=.", ... your consideration. 

The only real objectors to the 
new numbers I,were those who reo 
ceived poorer seats. Graham said . 
Biggest share of the desgruntled 
are freshmen who were able to 
ge~ tickets the first day for the r 

first home game with California 
and now have to wait. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Gener.I Atent 

lavl",_ and Loan .1 .... 
Dial 1-3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Phlladelphl. 

The new numbers were worked 
out by the Registrar and ticket of
fice last week after nearly 90 per 
cent of the student tickets for the 
California game were handed out 
on the first day of ticket distribu
tion. 

The first set of numbers, origin· 
ated this summer, were wrong due 
to a mix-up, Graham said. 

SA~E TIME 
, , 

Laundry Service for The 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) .......• 
. Wash, Dry and, folded .......... . 
Smqll Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Larse Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD PAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P. M. 

Open 7 'til', Monday th,..,.h Saturd.y 

w·~;can .. WEE. WASH IT 

lOc Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
15c Lb. 

Shirts 

25c 
PhaM 7·HI1 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

I Don't meet your Waterloo at the 'typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corrasable! You can rub out 
typing errors . with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple· to erase without a trace on CorrisabJe. Saves 
time, temper, and money! 

Your choite of Corriisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin in handy 100· 
sheet packets and 5OQ·sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrisable. 

A Beruhiro Typewriter Paper 

aAToN PAn. CO.POUTION i'El·PITTlrrnD. lUI •• ' .... ,. 

Buy Eaton's Corrasable Bond At 

Hawkeye Book Store 
• South Clinton I I 

N.d .......... . 

NEW FACE,SAME SPO·RTING HEART 
We might as well tell you straight off: Corvair's the ear Cor the driving enthusiast. Think 
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not . 

Until you've driven one, you really can't say Cor sure, because Corvair's kind of driving is 
like no other in the land. The amazing air-cooled rear engine sees to that. You swing around 
curves flat as you please, in complete control. You whip through the sticky spots other cars 
should keep out of in the first place. (Especially this year, now that you can get Positraction 
as an extra-cost option.) You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair's beautifully balanced, 
bigger brakes. 

I And Corvair's found other new ways to please you this year. A forced-air heater and 
i d.froster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monza and 700 Station 
,- Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and some other goodies. You'll note 

some new styling, inside and out. Nice. And safety·belt installation is easier, too, and cheaper. 
Another extra-cost option well worth considering is the heavy-duty front and rear suspension; 
it turns a Corvair into a real tiger. 

So you can see we haven't really done much to Corvair this year. Why on earth should we? 
If thie car; just as she is, can't make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab. 

. .. 

A New World oj Wor~ 

Alltl here'. America'. HIy thoreuahbred sports CM', the '62 CORvrnt We warn you: It' you drive a Corvette after 
• )lour first sampling of a Corvair, you may well end up a two-car man. And who could blame you? 

: : ~:;~4 
.' .' 

See the '62 Corvair and Corvett~!lour local aut~_orized_ Chevrolet dealer's , 

By JUOY MAACK 
Stllff Writ.r 

U you can imagine a Hom. 
ing football game without t 
and a jam·packed stadium 0 
10,000 fans, then you might b 
sketchy picture of SUI's 
Homecoming celebration 50 
ago. 

The SUI event, whicb starl 
1912 as an experiment and no' 
become an annual custom, 
brates its Golden Anniversar: 
weekend. 

This 50 year old SUI tra 
caught on so well that it sur 
two World Wars, a Great D. 
lion and numerous otber nl 
and man·made interferences. 

Saturday the Hawkeyes 
Wisconsin, their opponent il 
first SUI 
Nov. 23, 1912. Iowa 
should have their 
that history won't 
Ilnce the Badgers 
Hawks 28·10 in that first 
ing game. 

The 1912 Iowa football 
which was located just west 

A Sonic 
Rocked Iowa City 
':45 P.M, It Wa. 
lilt the Sound aarrl.r 
the Ar.a. 

EatabliBbed ill 1881 

• 
* * 

Reds HI 
Of Berli 

MOSCOW IA'I - Nikita 
branch to the West on 

He declared the Soviet 
peace treaty be signed by 
CillIdlt10n the WCltern 
problem." He did not 
problem shOUld be solved. 

In a speech of 6 hours, 
party Congress, 
announced that 
would touch off a !;Il.m .. ""t. 
clear bomb, equivalent to 
lion tODS 01 TNT, at the 
October. 

He also said the Soviet 
has a bomb twice that 
would not explode it 
might break our own 

On Berlin and Germany, 
chev said, "If the Westel~n 
display readiness to settle 
man problem, the question 
time limit for the signing of 
man peace treaty will not 
material ; we shall not 
the peace treaty be 
means before Dec. 31, 
date he had previously 

But he went on : "The 
peace treaty must be and 
signed, with the Western 
or without them." 

H •• aiel luch a treaty 
end W"tem occupation 
W ... Berlin and 
B.rlin to • "fr" and 
IMeI city." These terml 
whet Britain, the United 
.nd Fr.nce have refu.ed ...... 
Khrushchev gave the 

he expected the West to 
the end. 

In a mention of Soviet 
Minister Andrei A. 
recent talks with Pr.~sidlen~ 
nedy, U.S. _'r",·,.r~ 

Rusk and British 
Harold 
said, " We had the iml'I',,'oQiti 

the Western powers 
tain understanding of the 
and are inclined to seek a 
for the German problem 
West Berlin issue on a 
acceptable basis." 

In his far·ranging 
Khrushchev told the 4,813 
and advisory delegates 
a mUe more time" 
needed to outstrip the 
States economically ; that 
ism is dead; and that 
is unable to solve any of the 
problems facing mankind. 

He reviewed .. and in. 
"..,...1. for a tII""'MllcIecj 
,..,.,.1 .. IrI the U 
........... Ion 
W.rsaw PHt 
trle. and the 
lIance, the plan .. .. .. ,la~"-"l 
• .... Mlnl.ter Adem 
atom .. ," _. In 
,..,. .1141 .... F.r la .. 
eneaeement _" In 
npe. 
He concluded with a 

lack on the Communist 
leadership of Albania and 
Ilavia and an implied 
the Red ChInese. He 
IIOUJIced what sounded 
threat of • party purge 
Uvea and sluggards. 

He .c~uaed the 
IIIiDc ''the ... IDItbodI 




